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Complete Plans-Are 
Made For Redfern

BRUNSWICK. Ga., Aug. 10— 
(IN S)—Complete plans for his 
non-stop flight to Brazil •wore 
announced litre today by 
Paul It. Redfern, who said he 
would make the trip “as : the 
crow flies,” a direct compass 
route hns been mapped out by 
the young uviator. Exact date 
of the tnkeoff has not been de
termined. When he takes off at 
Brunswick in the next few days 
he will point southeasterly and 
fly over the Cnrribcan sed to the 
mainland of' South America. 
His route includes about 1,900 
miles of water.

1

INTERVIEW  ON 
F L IG H T  GIVEN 
B Y  M A IT L A N D

C . L. Hipler Eustis Is IBIG BATTLE ISlSacco And Vanzetti
Principle Speaker At Lunch 
Of Sanford Kiwanis Club

i M .

iators W aiting For 
favorable 'Weather 
Conditions B e f  o re 
tempting^ Atlantic

larles A. Levine
IdDrouhinReady THOMPSON GOES
’r e p a r e d ' t  o ^ T a k e ' QN TRIAL. TODAY 
,rffPAt_Samc T im e ' l l  TAMPA C A S E

S»AHIS, Aug. 10.— (INS) —
Ih every prospect in evi
L  that the trnns-Atlnntic 
mcc will be on within n 

• hours, three planes at Le 
jreet (lying field were bc- 
subjected to a lnst-minutc 
oniing today, preparatory 
start as soon as weather

First V Trans-Atlantic Flier 
Says Navigation Wilt B e 
Most Important Factor In 
Coming Honolulu Air Derby

C. I,. Hipler of Eustis chklrntan. this section for youpg people of a 
of the Inter-Club Relation Com-1 deserving diam eter who lack the 
irittec of Kiwanis 
was the prinepie speaker atn f  TtlO I U« tUIUII it I 111 VI

itilo to help them. He closed With

■--- „  ...cacrvingInternational. | — chnhco fo nn t.,|.

regular weekly luncheon of the j «<-alion and then do all that Is pon 
Sanford Kiwanis Club which was

Weather Conditions 
Also Important Item

Doesn’t Think Aviators Will 
Be Much Interested In Food 
After FlightGetsUndorWay

held a t noon today a t  the Seminole 
Cafe. Mr. Hipler who is said to he 
ono of the leading Kiwanians of

the following -statement, “Lot uq 
dediccate ourselves to the ideal of 
working foi others and making

EVIDENT W ITH  
RUM R U N N E R S

Accomplice Of Benjamin Lev
ins Will Be Tried For Mur
der Of Two Of The Merrill 
Children Slain With Family

KHITOH8 NOTH: Lieutenant 
i.rstcr J. Maitland, pilot <>( Uu> 
•'Poclial San Kranclsco-Ilonolu- 1 >i army Imp with Lieutenant Al
lot t K. Hogenltergrr, here I «■ 11 
through Internatloimi News Ser
vice of tlif flight prohlems eon- 
i rout log the Dulr eontestants who are to take off from I’a- 
elf la roast airports Friday.
By Lieut. Lester J. Maitland

the country and nr( authority „ p - ' <:l<rrs happy, scattering sunshine 
on inlcr-cluh relations gave n talk | throughout the community in 
on “Kiwanis.” w h ich * , live.

Mr. Hipler, who wns introduced The program was in charge of 
nt tlto close of the program by E. Mr. l ane. George Brockahn played 
F. Lane, local Kiwnnian. ntul Lien- nnd sang several selection of bum- 
tenant Governott of Ibis district, orotts nature, after which the
congratulated the elub on the pro
gram nn.l the spirit of good folio v- 
ship which existed between the 
members present. He asked

Kiwanis .lazz hand was called on 
and rendered several selections. 
Mr. Fred T. Williams was the only

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. (INS) 
i—Navigation likely will prove the 
' most important factor in the HTitto 
' lulu air derby and in my judgment

the other speaker on the program and 
question. “What is Kiwanis?” In ' lie was asked to give the talk on 
answering his own question be the proposed Indian River Canal 
gave n definition from l ’erry P u t- : project. President T. W. Lawton 
terson, past International presi- presided over the meeting which 
dent, "Kiwanis is to concious tlriv- was declared by officials to he one 
ing course carrying us on to high- ; 1 l the best held in recent months, 
er and better tilings, 1 Tho Clermont ball club was pres

and is to play the team from 
local cluli this afternoon at 
Municipal Purk.

American Capital Backs Pow
erful Organization for Oper
ation Between Bimini Anti 
Florida For Coming Season

Federal Men Take 
Steps Combat Evil

Government Faced Willi Com
plicated Problem Including 
Business As Well As Crime

Are Doomed To Die 
InThe Chair Tonight
IPOLICE p r o t e c t  ®{J*s k &2 £

Of GovernorAndHis 
Board Of 7 Lawyers

lt| conclusion Mr. Hipler sug
gested that the local dub in carry
ing out its work look throughoutTAMPA, Aug. 10.— (INS)—

Leonard Thompson, alleged accent-

ldi„ c . « is deep sea divers
d l oon Givott and M. Cor- ni«rht of Mnv 24. will tro on trial Barring mechanical difficulties

the family of looney Merrill the
night of May 24, will go on trial! »arrm g ntecm.ti.cui 
Indore circuit Judge Robles here against which every precaution np-

)
. distance French flyer, was 
.ffeting plans for n final wtre- 
L. test flight with the plane in 
Hch he intends making the trims. 
Iintic flight.
he crews of all three planes 
uncod they would be ready to 

a* soon as weather condi- 
us permit, although popular op- 

i here favored Levine's Bellan- 
nonoplane Columbia, lipHUtcd

__ _ _ _ _ — . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  TARGET FOR CRT TOOK FO R  CHEST
i lie ‘̂‘ffod 1 ̂ aB| ’*u‘ neighborhood of 21 OF TRADE BOARD DE LEON SPRINGS

Heavy Fines In: ..used By Muni- First Attempt To Locate \ 
etpal Judge llesult InCrowd- uulile Treasure Chest S

*re making u final test flight 
their far man “Bluebird plane, 

ties A. Levine, who already has 
traits-Atlantic flight to his
it was testing out a two-man tile  conicaseu to me 
‘ lifeboat a t Bois Du Boul- f implicated Thompson ns his nccom-

hkc; and M. Coste, another I pllce.
** * **—  -----1 Attorneys Carl II. Moseley and

Sidney Holderness, Jr., will have - ~  ik ic 6  the
charge of Thompson s defense, huv- |nfit|ir tlll, should
mg been appointed by the court.
.States Attorney Pnrkhill will cott- 
duct the prcseiHition. I»cvins a t
torneys were C. E. Jones and D. It. 
Dewey. /

Thompson has steadfastly de- 
, nied his guilt and the only evi- 
'dence against him is that of Lev- 

M»uri"ec Drouhin, to get away I ins confession. He admitted how
ever, hairing accompanied Levins 

rinc. accompanied hyT . Harold I" the vicinity of the Morrill homo 
tide, wright motor e x p e r t ; 'the day before the "«u^  nnd

h . wu. unablu «  W W . J Z U X S ?

hours.
Weather conditions will he a 

weighty factor in the hazards of 
the jump, hut with a moonlight

...............  risk of
losing the course should he con
siderably reduced. Five hundred 
miles of our flight to Wheeler 
Field was in tho utter black of a 
moonless night, which prevented

ing or Sf -ktulc AndEndnn- 
gcring Lives Of Prisoners

citizens entering the

TAMPA, Flu., Aug. HI. — (INK) 
Municipal Judge Leo Slalnaker,

navigation tiy celestial observation i who bad motion pic. ea taken of 
during most of the night. | prominent e“ !

Although food will he 
|,y most of the contestant 
supply item of first importance 
believe thnt once they hop off rat*Jttinto activities.
Ions will he forgotten until th

Vnl- 
Sup*

posod To Have Been Hidden 
From Indians Is A Failure

DELAND, Fla., Aug. 10.—(INK) 
—First cffiTU of treasure hunters 
were without result here Into yes
terday when a deep sea diver at

>c regarded! Key Club, alleged speak eaayfhns j,(incc j)0 i.cnn Springs, near here, 
tants «s a  drawn fire t rom the 1 ntlX ’ failed in bin first attem pt to locate

I Mira'S[Z' i. u.,1 rln by tlic »Wc.t

I nil her lifeboat in four ininutrs.
I tad Kinkndc rowed around the 

and then Levine took bis 
chtcr Hcoiso on a similar trip.

French gcndnrmo attem pt'd  
 ̂haft tho test until •Levine natl 
urctl special permission, point*
• out that tho water of tho Inkc 

ft too deep for sufety. Tho gen- 
nc relented, however, when tho 

man’s interpreter commented 
at the water of the Atlantic O

wns still deeper.

binding. Drinking water, on the 
other hand will be of vital import
ance.

The principal difficulties of pilot
ing and navigation likely will be 
encountered in thu first 500 miles 
of the Jump. We found it s«>. Drift 
front the cross winds carried tisat. 
one time «» much «h seventeen de
grees off our course and hud not 
Hegenbergcr made due allowance

payor John Alsop 
If Jacksonville To 
fpeak At Luncheon
Mayor John T. Alsop of Jnck- 

fnville will be the principal speuk- 
at the Chamber of Commerce 

bchcon on Friday of this week, 
(wording to nn announcement by 
Ycrctary E. J . Trotter, who stated 
kit the mayor will head n group 

| f Jacksonville business men who 
llan to be here for the meeting 
)hich is expected to be one of the 
f'rgcst uttended gatherings of the 
ntde body in several months.
The mayor or the Gate City 

HtiWH lo Munford
I" Invitation exte.......  .
thamhrr of Commerce. His talk 
l ‘ rxpectrd to ho un appeal to Son- 
|"Ttl citizens to have confidence lit 
Jhrir city untl to Join wlioleheart- 

dly in every effort to restore faith 
i the City Kubstuntinl. Mayor 

D*op has long been u booster and 
Idmlrer of Kanford, untl his moa- 
Mge to the Chamber of Commerce 
will he in thu nature of recalling 
| 0 : local citizens the natural ud- 
I'aritages which Sutiford posBcaes.

In addition to Mayor Alsop's ad- 
ilrtss the meeting is to l>e opened 
L* prominent business and profes
sional men for expressions of sup
port of the city. The affair will he 
entirely in the nature nf a gci-

Levins confessed also that he 
killed three members of the futil
ity of Bee Rowell and a hoarder 
in the Itowcll homo less than a 
ye.tr preceding the Merrill mur
ders. He explained that on the 
night of tho murders, he and
Thompson entered the Merrill home „  n o o w r  lllBUU ........................
they believed occupied by a relative, ^  ^  factor we might have mitts 
of the Rowells.'* ... • | . . . . . . .

“ Merrill came nt me and usked 
me ‘what the hell I was doing in 
his house*." said Uvins. “1 struck 
him with tho cleaver 1 had and 
killed him. Then 1 euw I had made 
a mistuke, hut it was too into then, 
and we finished the job.”

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill and three 
children were beaten to death with 
n railroad spikiu cleaver in the 
hands of Levins and Thompson.
One eight-year old boy escaped.
Before the slayers entered the 
little shanty home in which tho 
Merrill family lived, this child fell 
out of' bed in his sleep, rolled over 
under the bed and slept through 
the orgy of murder the men were 
currying on within a few inches of 
hint. *

He awoke nbout daybreak to 
find’the other members of the fum- 
||y  dead. An older brother who hud I

ed the island*. A variation of thrto 
and a half degrees front the plot
ted course will carry the pilot be
yond the island lo the north or 
south.

Wcnther charts indicati 
probability of wind from the north 
or northwest on Friday for the

Stulnaker, it was alleged at « inhabitants of this vicinity to re- 
c o  nt mission meeting lush night hntl j j „  ::t the botom of the springs, 
fined negroes and poverty stricken | jn legend os the original
residents of the city sums ranging fmmtain of yo„th.
from $350 to $1,150 in addition to 
h-ng term* in jail. As a result, I l f I’lonwdri ", of the search are con-
city stockade in over-crowded and tinulng ett >rts tc* locate the chest, 
danger of diseases threaten ’ tllel believed to contain the treasures "f
prisoners. Originally intended to 
necomodate 150, it mnv houses over 
200 perrons and did have over .’>00 
a t times.

“Many of these prisoners are 
victims of lout haem o diseases and 
a menace to' all other prisoner1*, 
a physician who Inspected the 
stockude yeatcidny on behalf *o 

. the Tampa board of trade reported. 
. He stated that condition* for nn 

outbreak of typhus fever were ex
cellent a* there have been 17 cases

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10.—An
other naval battle with rum run
ners, comparable in extent to that 
waged off New York three years 
ago, appears imminent in s*mth- 
eaatem waters with tho opening of 
tho Florida winter season.

Advices to the treasury today In. 
tilented that tho rum runners, 
chiefly hacked by American cnpl- | 
tal, are building up a powerful 
organization for operations be
tween Bimini and other wet off- 
const Islands, with tho Florida win
ter resorts ntul millionaire colonies.

The smuggling and bootleg rings 
are importing gunmen from the 
north and equipping heavily armed 
speed boats capablo of transport
ing from 50 to 300 cases of liquor 
front Bimini to Florida in n few 
hours, according to reports. Air
planes are being thrown into use t>y 
the smugglers.

"Tito ordinary smugglers and 
bootleggers luivo deserted the 
south-eastern rum business anti in 
their place is now an organization 
of desperate criminals and gunmen, 
lured front other branches of 
crime by prontiao of rooro liberal 
returns promised in this illicit 
trade," an official saitl.

The problem of tho government 
is n difficult <me. It was declared 
that war on the traffic la compli
cated not only by the amazing pro- 
pnrations of utwlsrworhl crimo 
expert*, but by politics, business 
and tho ml verse public opinion nl- 
logod by trensury officials to 
exist in the atnilhcnztern torrl- 

! lory.
Where once tho smugglara con

centrate*! on rum row off New 
York and New England, activities 
have been transferred to an equal
ly ns lucrative market in tho south. 
Tho off-coast Islands, arc about 00- 
miles from the mainland *>r an 
easy two hour run for a powerful 
speed boat, many or which arc in 
operation.

A :»5-foot bout with a cargo of 
100 cases of whiskey in good for a 
net profit of from $15,000, “

NEW  YORK FROM
SYMPATHY RIOTS ti _  .  T *__  ‘Sacco Refuses To
D em on stra tion s C ontinue Anti i q ;  "M poflpfl W r i t  

In S o n ie U ttc s  Actual Clash-, O lg l t  IX C tU CU "" » ^

Reds ContiniieHumrer 
Strike And Abandon 
A 111 lope Of Rescue

In
ing Occur Between Radicals 
And Officers Of The Law

NEW YORK, Aug. 10—,(INS)— 
Although there were no definite 
Snceo-Vanzettl protest demonstra
tions planned by workers here to
day, police adopted extra-precau
tionary measures to deal with nny 
spontancouh last-minute activities 
by sympathizers of the two con
demned men.

i’oliee were ready to t>reak tip 
utty attem pt to duplicato Urn two 
lints which occurred las* night 
when crowds of'radicals, parading 
ntul threatening violence, were bro
ken tip by squads of reserves.

Activities by the workers late 
yesterday, resulted in an unpreced
ented display of armed force by 
the police. Union Square, whore n 
giant mass meeting was held, re- 
r.nmblcd an armed camp. A double 
cordon of mounted nutl foot police
men, elbow to elbow, surrounded 
a mob nf about 15,000..

CHICAGO, Aug. 10 —(INK)Do-

BOSTON. Aug. 10. (INS) — 
Tho fate of Nicola Sacco nnn 
Bartolomeo Vanzetti  ̂ was 
placed in the hands of Gover
nor Alvin T. Fuller and seven 
former attorneys general t«>- 
dav.

Judge George A. Sandcraon 
in supremo court took under 
advisement exceptions taken 
to his decision denying n writ 
of error ntul other legal moves 
in'1 the world famous ease. 
He told Defense Attorney Arthur 
P. Hill and Attorney Arthur 
K. King, reading thnt he would 
look deeply Into the law 
points to find whether he has “ the 
power and duty" to bring the m at
ter of exceptions before tho full 
bench of the Htnto supreme court. 
Judge Knnderson added tha t ho
would announce hi- decision to

first 500 miles which should bring |(f mi|(1 typhus itt the city in tho 
the drift dem ent sharply into the |laRt f ow months, several deaths

resulting. ,
“ I have been trying for years t*»

r.avigator'H calculations for the dis
tance.

It is unlikely that uniform wen- mn£( 
thcr will prevail throughout tin-
entire 2,400-mile course, but un-i*j. *'y g J,ot n government but a c.»r-

conut-1 ^ 4 1  * ** •*

____  it pluin to tho citizens ntul
to the police court Judges that tho

In response to spent the night with friends return- 
ntled by the od shortly afterward and found 

ipri'o His talk his little brother almost crazed
with terror. A three-months ol*l 
baby sleeping in its mother’s arrirt 
Was struck On thn head with thu 
cleaver by Levins and it * skull 
fractured, but the child recovered 
at) the Gordon Keller IIt»i>itnl and 
bus been taken to the Home of 
relatives in Tennessee.

After the murders of the Mer
rills, both men stayed about the 
scene' of the crime and talked ana 
bubbled about it in their sodden 
condition until tiny ureused sus
picion. The police were culled and 
placed them under arrest. Both 
confessed nt once, each charging 
the other with the murders. Lev

ies* abnormal atmospheric 
lions 
be I 
clot
waters. ___

Courtney Waiting 
■'For Good Weather 

Before Taking Oil

pbs abnormal atmospheric C“IIU' '  I poration l*1 preserve order," May- 
ions are encountered there sliouuit p . Wnp allj(i jn condemning 
ie little if uny fog once the flyers j-Ul|Imk,.r'8 m tions. "To arrest u 
dear the United States coastal having n pint of li*|U.»rman for having a | 

an*| sentence him to seven months 
. in jail ns bus been done here is » 
violation of the right of trial by 
jury ‘

early settlers who sank the steel 
casket during nn Indian mnssnere.

Thirty yearn, ago, according to 
tho story trhl here by |HTsons who 
tire financing the present venture, 
the cheat wns roped on n lime tone 
embankment probably 25 feet lie- 
low the surface. Workmen su weed
ed in raising the mystery box near 
tho surfcco of tho water, I -it the 
repo broke and the chest t'ruppcd 
out of sight into the deep t -cesses 
of tlm cavern out of which B0,000 
gallons of witter gusli evi ry min
ute. latter owners of the spring 
wore reluctant to porntll further 
searches for tho chest.

However, old resin nts arc cnnBl pjocknila are 
steadfast in their dcclnrf ions that j ou  ̂ j„ const guard 
tho treasure chest repose t a undo- 
terminute depths and to prove 
their declnratictis and to leant Its 
contents before death shall have 
remover them from th scenes of 
which they hnvo heartl many start-

t«

zetti reached a climax hero early 
(Oilny when 5,000 frenzied sympa
thizers engaged In rioting after 
their march on tho city hall and 
federal building wns interrupted 
by police..

Scores of men and women were 
clubbed and slugged. Automobiles 
untl Btrcct curs were wrecked by 
the mob. Police in bureau civ" 
triad timo and uguin to breuk up 
tlto gathering by speeding their 
automobiles into the soothing mass 
of humanity.

The streets wore so crowded 
thut police ears could gain little 
momentum nntl were stopped by 
the rioters who literally swarmed 
over them. Reserve squads, with 
sirens -creaming like fire trucks, 
finally came tu the rescue of bro
ther officers, and with sevoral 
hundred tour bombs ami tho threats 
of rifles, the crowd was brought 
under control.

The rioters were lend by it Id- 
Inspired her

us: "Sue-$‘>0,000 It trip, experts Hnld. Llqu- | yeur-oltl girl, who ins| 
or may be purchn-cd for $2 it followers with such cries 
quart in Bimini and sold for $10 
in Floridn'. One quart of ren! li
quor ttsually makes four quarts of

morrow morning.
As tho present respite for Sac

co anti Vanzetti expires nt mid
night tonight tho m atter of their 
life and death was ngnln in Ute 
bands of tho Governor and his
council. 1

As the executive council guther- 1 
ed nt tho Btato house Governor 
Fuller called Into conference sev- 
cn fprmcr attorneys general ,to re-j 
calve their viows on ^he nuestjun 
of a respite in- view of tho new 
untl involved legnl moves in tho 
rclcbrated case.

At tho same timo defense a t
torneys had nn application for a 
writ of hnbeus corpus signed by 
Vanzetti for presentation to the 
United States diatrict court. Sac
co, near to collnpao, had refused 
to sign a similar document. Tho 
understanding wns that the w rit 
would bo pressed in the 
court in event tha t the

jury’ . . . .  i „ I ling tales of early civilisation In
“ I maintain that (lie pollen h»vt | j.-,„ri(| u of n ||r rmt. 'O of Police 

no right to arrest n man for hav -( ^  Ix,on> (ljnlo).irn| und
ing liquor in hit possession or on |M lh,n, VHrn> ritizetm have
hiH person *>r in the-house unless it ipcurr(, .:t.nn iB„ion f, „„ (lie owit-

ogethcr meeting In which tho best ina made several confessions^ first
....................  -  - M- — bln _

he accepted
according

| -

fellowship will prevuil, 
o Mr. Trotter.
One hundred members ure ex- 
Med to attend Friday’# junchcon. 

secretary Trotter this morning 
urKed those who plnn to ho pres- 
fent to notify his office in order 
lo faciliute the handling of the 
meeting.

PLANK WRECK IH)

KAN DIEGO, Aug. 10.—(INK) 
A plane believed to be the Trc- 

Imainu monoplane in which Lieut. 
George Coveil and R. S. Wuggncc 
aft here for San Francisco to 
enter the Dolcr ace, was reported 
* rocked today off Point Lomn. 
•he U. S. wireless station lookout 
reported the ship falling nnd im
mediately burst Into flames.

COTTON MARKET

JJKW  YORK. Aug. 10.— (INS) 
“~Lotton turned irregular today as 

I *•» result of severe profit-taking 
•ncrcased speculative selling.and

Illuming it all on Thompson.  Later 
he accepted all the blame himself 
and finally gave a story ln wltlcn 
he ulleged Thompson killed three 
of the children while he accounted 
for tho father and mother. , , 

For three nights after the pair s 
arrest, Tampa was u s«ne of riot
ing about the county jail. Six citi- 
sens were killed nml more than • 
wounded. Tho prisoners were taken 
to Orlando for safe keeping and 
the culling out of the National 
Guardsmen stopped the rioting*

CONTRACTOR ARRESTED

KHANGAl, Aug. 10.—(INS)--A 
building contractor was arrested 
today as a result of the collapse of 
a  market in the native city y**{**’ 
day when 03 persons were Wileu. 
The latest casualty report showed 
224 injured of whom 81 wore in 
serious conditicn. Beams support
ing the building collapsed.

RIDDLED BY BULLETS

KOUTIIAMPTON, Eng.. Aug. 10.
_(IN S)—-Reports of had weal her
off th f const today caused Cnpt.. 
Frank T. < ourtney. British Jitr ace. 
to postpone his hop-off on the first 
leg of his truns-Atlantic Illght tu 
New York.

Courtney had made all arrange
ments to take off this mowing for 
Valentin, Ireland, from which plnec 
he planned to make the *jr“l "J; 
tempt nt n wcstwanl Bight 
the Atlantic. • ,

From 7 o’clock until 11:30 < our- 
tney wuited nt tho Calshot naval 
„i. depot with his flying boat the 
WTiale" in hope that the wj-nthW 
would cleur, but tho latest b»lw* 
ins reported ruin, fog anti wind, so 
ho decided shortly before noon to 
delay the take off until conditions 
were tnoro favorable. 11c said h- 
would fly a t the first opportune 
inopicnt. i i ' *• * 11

Thursday Liinchcon 
Suspended By Lions

it can I**1 shown thnt1 be is disor
derly uM n result of that liquor. 
Then Im tthotiM be . charged with 
disorderly conduct,

"If be Is ti; be prosecuted with 
charges of violating the prohib
ition luw and to n uintain these 
prisoners nt the expense of tho 
tax payers. It is not tho City s 
business. *

NEW TRIAL DENIED

TAMPA, Fla., Aug. !».—(INS) 
—Circuit Judge Robles today den
ied a motion for a new trlnl made 
by attorneys In behalf of llenjnmln 
Franklin Levins, alleged slayer 
of nthn persons. lasvlns Was meted 
out to death penalty, having been 
found guilty of the first degree 
murder of Looney Mcrrell In July.

ers of tho springs and are financ
ing un effort (*> aguin locate the 
chest.

First explorations were made 
yesterday afternoon by n deep son 
iliver front JncksonvUle.On ono trip 
to the depths of tlir spring said t*» 
have been the fottn uin of youth 
for which he explo> *1 Floridn, tho 
iliver forced hi* wt f  int*r the cav
ity front which tH  water gushes 
forth, sending Hh i nray to the stir- 
fata  more than 10 feet above. He 
followed the underwAter cavern a 
distance of more than 70 feet, to 
the end of his life line.

bootleg, cut with water and indus
trial alcohol.

Plans to reinforce the Floridn 
being worked 

out in const guaru headquarters 
here. New bases will be opened 
next m onth and additional "peed 
boats dispatched to this sector. 
Tho killing of a const guardsman 
nnd n secret service agent neap 
Fort Lauderdale, Fin., a few dnys 
ago, hits Intensified tho necessity 
for adoption «>f « more determined 
policy in the hldo-nitd-go-seek 
battle with tho smugglers on dif
ficult Florida roust, according t« 
oficlals.

Tho lnml prohibition forces pro
bably will be strengthened nl- 
though treasury **rti<iial« declared 
that owing to Hniltcn fnnil* unci re* 
inforcement to Florida would 
weaken njreudy partially manned 
districts.

AgcdlndianObtains 
Interior Secretary 
To Manage Wealth

CO and Vanzetti must not die.. On r,.fUkCd
roitiraileSl mob the police! atrlkel Uuul bis coun^
Strikel Klrlkel Ktriko!”

The tnob sattil “The Third Inter
nationale," communism's battle 
cry, us it swung along.

Tho flapper "Joan of Arc" und 
07 of her followers were arrested 

land Ini tied off to a police station..
| Many «<t the riotuts were injured 
in tiie panic ami stampede thnt 
followed lulenatug of (the eyc- 
tort'.uing tear gas. As fur as 
could in h u m id  no one was killed.

t 4.1 •
TAMPA, Fa., Aug. 10.—(INK)

—Fifteen thousand cigar makers 
laid aside their work here today 
and joined labor rernonstraqces n- 
geinst the execution of Sacco und 
Vanzetti in Massachusetts.

Ybor City, the section of Tnmim 
almost exclusively occupietl by 
Cubans, Kpanlnrds nnd Italians 
employed itt the cigar factories in 
Tampa, and W est Tampa, where 
the overflow of lives, Is dropped in 
hlnck. Foreign business houses anil 
private homes bear the hlnck crepe 
of mourning.

federal 
governor 
to grant

(mother respite.
Also in the offing was nn appcal 

to Justice Oliver Wendell .Holmes 
of the United Ktates Supremo 
C u r t ,  who has u summer home at 
bcverly farms.

Hill nnd Attorney General Read
ing went from the court, house 
to the governor’s office. Iflll Issu
ed the following statement:

MWe havo been In conference 
with Justice Kamlcrsun on a bill 
of exceptions and are substantial
ly ngrerd on tho form in which the
case should go to Lh,° ,fu* ,bcnRcIlnaf
the Bunreme court if Ju sUcts Band- 

(Continued On rag e  Three)

Co-Operation Sense 
Of Judge Wright’s 
Talk To Rotarians

III . ’ "VU r j iv i  u n t i l *  C PViHUh*
; *7*r Liverpool cables and the 
ntinuance of unfuvorublo wea

ker in the cotton belt were almost

RADICAL ARRESTED

PITTSBURGH, I’a., Aug. I».— 
(INK)—A man giving the numr of 
Kohn Vnnsi, 28, of Ix«s Angedes, 
was arrested by police here today 
after he was alleged to have 
threatened to "blow up" a restau
rant, 
fcx-i i.

RAIN DELAYS LEVINE

PAIIIK, Aug. 10.—(IN K )-T he 
heavy rains which begnn yeslor- 
day was still falling today pre
venting Charles A. Levine, the 
American traits-Atlunticc flyer 
and bis French pilot, Maurice 
Drouhin, from bopping off on 
their westbound trans-ocean 
flight to New York. They hope to 
get away from l-e Bourget flying 
field tomorrow morning if the 
weather clear*.Following the economical plan 

which ho* boon adopted 'by the 
city the Kanford Lions Club an-

|(fcuards Will Protect United States
been held each Thursday noon are i 
in the future to ho suspended for 
the present.

utl

CHICAGO, Aug. 10.—(INS) 
Bodies of two men “taken for a

_________ ttllH„ .v ride" in gangland parplace, were
entirey disregartled Noon prices jfmtnd huddled grotAquely in » 
J?ere: October 19 40 down 20; roadside ditch here today. Gi°ie

“u* *rn ,lntttlon revealed the bodies hadvvWUC, ciown
i r 10-68, down 22; January

| down ''5 ' L>° n,wl Marfh ,y -Rr,‘ been riddled
gun slugs,

by fourteeu i.uvluna

According to thtf preaent plan* 
meetings are to be held 
Wednesday evening at the zurni 
Club cm the l"kc front, when 
business will be transmitted-

WIDOW FOR Vth TIME

URANIA. La., Aug. 1°-—{WS)
_Mrs. II. C. Ildtflgld, wealthy oil
well owner, was a widow t » y  »or 
the ninth time. Her ninth husband 
H. C. Hatfield, died last night a f
ter a rallrtoiies operation. Mre. 
Hatfield is In her «arly.*fifliv».

Embassy In London From Assaults
IXDNDON, Aug. 10.—Contniun- 

i*ta today complt^'tl plans for un 
! all night vigil outside of the United 
| States embassy In Grosvenor g«r- 
, dena tonight as a pretest against 
| the impending executions ofNicola 
; Sacco nnd Bartolomeo Vanzetti.

After a huge mass meeting this 
evening In Hyde Park the commun
ist demonstrators 1 will march to 
the embassy and takq up positions 
as near to the building as the po
lice wil allow them. Speeches Iwjl 
be made front timo to  time di/*ing 

llhu night, while refreshments will

be served to the watchrrs.
Scotland yard bus made exten

sive arrangements to prevent uny 
untowurd incidents. A 'cordon *»f 
polico und detectives will bo placed 
nt tho end of the gardens und all 
trafic will bo prohibited except 
by thosb having legitimate dual
ness in tho gardens. The rear ap- 
proachers to. 4ho embassy will be 
constantly patrolled. The wholo niBi 
itaff «f tho lal branch of Scot
land Yard was detailed to watch 
the movement* of well known 
communists, v . . . .

NEW YORK. Aug. 10. <INS>— 
Jackson Burnett, 77, creek Indian 
of Oklahoma, today has the secre
tary  of tho Interior un manager of 
his suddenly acquired oil wenlth, 
by decision of Judge John C. Knox 
in United Staton district court.

By the aunie judicial ruling. Bar
nett’s white Wife wu* deprived of u 
$550,000 gift, which the Indian had 
complucontly grunted by affixing 
bis thumb print to a check. A 
similar gift •«' »ho baptist homo 
mission was nullified.

The action in tho Indian's behalf 
wns brought by Elmer K. Bailey 
of Tulsa, who wan appointed Bar
nett's guardian by un Oklahoma 
court. He sued for recovery of 
Burnett’s funds front the Equita
ble Trust Company, which had 
custody of tho gift*.

Of Mrs. Barnett, who married the 
Indian In 1923, Judge Knox hud 
much to say. He described her as 
nn “adventuress" who hod '"kid- 
nnped" Barnett. Anti a fte r ho wns 
induced to turn over $1 ,200,000 in 
liberty bonds, “he wus ut the in
stance of Itis wife, declared to be 
incom|icUnt by a court in Callfor-

LONDON, Aug. HI.—(INK) — 
Further Sncco-Vnnzottl demon
strations took place in Rotterdam 
lust night during which the Ameri
can consulate was stoned, according 
to a newB agency dispatch front 
that city. A dispatchnient of police 
with drawn swords dispersed the 
mob.

4 ;  m

OKl,f), Norway, Aug. 10—(INK) 
i—The Norwegian Kucco-VunzeUt 
committee today decided to cull n 
00 minute strike tomorrow in pro
test against the execution of Kacco 
and Vanzetti.

ATHENS, Aug. 10.— (lNS)*- 
*11,0 grccq general confederation 
of lubor today sent u messuge to 
President Coolidgu protesting a- 
rainat the execution of Sacco and 
Vanzetti and lodged a protest witq 
tho Antericun legation.

Before oil was (Uncovered on hia 
allotment land, Barnett worked for 
50 cent* a day at any work that 
cante to hand,

BUENOS AYRES, Aug. IU.— 
(INK)—Buenos Ayrea wns violent
ly ■hukon by two bomb explosions 
tliis morning. Considerable prop- 

rty dumnge wa* done, but no otto. I rri.- ft --A

A plea for co-operation as the 
|* s t solution to the situation con
fronting Sanford today, was made 
by Judge Wallace W. Wright in the . 
principal udtlrcss before, the Rotary 
Club at Its weekly luncheon Tues
day at the Seminole Cafe. Judgv 
W right's talk wns tleicribcd as one 
of tlic best delivered liefurw lh“ 
lloLtriuns for some time nnd a t the . 
conclusion of the program ho was 
the recipient of many compliment
ary remnrklTup'ilrttbe mtasago that 
lie brought.

Declaring that local citizens inu<*t 
unite unit present a solid f r®nl 1,1 
the face of the present crisis, Jud* 
Wright said that onlr by closo ~ 
Istionsliip between nil poople v 
Kanford l>e able to nisei the si 
ution successfully. A predict! 
that Kanford would soon regain t 
solid foundation that it has enjo) 
an lung w as1 voiced by the Jut 
hia closing remarks.

Fred T. Williams wa» In chart 
of the prugrum. He spoke at son 
length on the rnnol question. II 
William* spoke neither for or I 
guitut the project but explained 
the matter and by merns of a chaft 
pointed out the prtq>oa*ed route.

M. J. Duetwdler uf Orlando and 
Herald Hall of Kiiatis out-of-town

re-

wus Inpurod. The first Explosion
occurred in the principal i-ntranco | » « “'« j . 'g' . 'Ball and K "j.
of the I aUcu of J uhUcc, ut ' 7 rottcr of SonforJ were ftlflo 
o’clock In the morning. The palan- * .
suffered considerable damage. a n J , *■ * . ,  , t

I)ADE CITY — Seahoard Air- ,'club picnic which it to 1*» held In 
line Railroad plnnning to  Constrtict j September with six »lub* u» t o* 
new railroad rtmtion here. | district participutlnf.
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1st By A: 

i Von Elm

B aseba ll A ttendance H ere  [Presbyterians Are 
For Three Days This W eek  

Will Settle Future  Of

currying It through.
r o x  s c o i  

Methodists -
W right, c; ............. .
Jforrla, c . .......___
pell, 2b ........ ............
i l .  McCall, If ....... .

i tonm of |  ,
scJu-,1 u a- m  <i.-fcut«-ii; ;;;;;;

yentordny thereby | p; MiCisIl, p ............
the clmmpleniuilp of the I i-Cel ey, rf  _____ ..... ..

• • this year. At the begi*; -  ■■
: .< triim e't!;« count for the ! Prcahyterimia 
■ :: jo-ricei I .'tween the win-1 . .
the twi■ hul ’es wns three i tl. Dub'-iv, rf  ... 

*l.<* Prrxbytcrinns i.tnl -Tarkv. <!. tt* ... ,
It H i r if: (.all- 1 I*, ibir, ,

: . best four out of seven IJutbcr, lb 7:.............

!'n̂ Ŷ .Kf?iTiLDEN w,Ll N0T 
Iv i n  o r a ™  p u y  ■ » »

Skating King

Sanford Touches Austin And 
Hawkins For 1M Hits White 
Hrnziermcn (Jet Only Ten

W YOIlK 
t err* c>f 11 
Angela|at thu throe 

be played |0 ( k  Dili E n te re d  In
b rook  T o u rn e y  A nd  So Ari 
F re n c h  S ta r s  B u t T h e y  Wil 
N ot M eet. S a y s  N et Boar.

Standings j ttiiitoi'inliiin
amateur. week depends 

1 ..it in Sanford I 
dim.* to :i stat^-
mrning by Pi . 
r of the .Sanford 
: t led that the : 

■ be rolf-HUp- 
!•. entire m atter

ST. PETERSBURG, Florida, 
August 9. (SSpeeial to the Her. 
aid). Although Sanford touched 
Austin mi l llnwkinx for 1.1 bingles 
the Feilx loxt the flrxl game of the 
aerie* when the Sulnts came b.ie’i 
In the laxt inning to ncoro two 
runa and win the game.

Withrow vex (riven rri dlt for th- 
defeat a fter he had relieved Fer
gus in the m venth inning. Thi < 
wax the fourth consecutive day that 
Withrow hr- h o n u. ed ly  tie. 
Feds for id ie f  hurling, und wu- 
the only frame in which lie failed 
to come through.

.Manager Crov.*e ure’d every man 
on the i luii' raster’ in the game to
day. 1* Habit* nrid Growo were ban- 
isbed from the name in the .’oui h 
Inning for iptesLloulrig a decixion 
by Umpire Rtipliun and Im .d ir  
wax iil.xo diHsed later in tiie cam.* 
when he threw  his hat Into the e ir 1 
tn pro text* of „ , ailed striko by
Umpire Rohr.

Tin* loss yexter.iay couple i willi 
MinmiV victory over Orlando gi .ex 
tho llm ilerx a full game lead on 
the Fcdx. .

’

-re.
:ii unit white not r e - ,  ̂ • 
bc«t of ru rro r t  he Me 
ti ht< > down with r.-.ert1 Pri 

. h'idd tb • Method! t Hi I 
'n f f  war. riven goo.l 1 off 
I,at tor hie teatnrm tesi rttf 
no with • i.inx blows ! bit 
■ Mcitii/.IIxt infield and i I’u 
ebl. Wallace's long) 
e riiit'i with tin? score 
tdl mid juct a moiii^nt

last* oil  1 :i l ix  -01 r \\ ooi
M Call 1 . Struck outbv 

Y H I v McCall 7. Tl:i< 
Wullnct. Umpires— !,ito pi - t  in ’ II . it 

of that number i rirugo . 
in Sanford. The ' veiutid 

• otinue to piny - Louis 
i.iing the second IV ton 
'•'■i ellcnt chance 

Inilf, and the pro- NAT
i.i.i eiisnn series i .m -u ... 
to the coffers of | .lnifgh 

!•'!. 1 .miIs .
• a yesterday .'. w V nk  

Pc' i burg where i i. "it.ati
• (tame curies with I '.lyn . 

; cynieii will rc- I ton
,i ii r ilirce gum- ’. -lelphi 
burke'* Sarnardn 
i .a jhi« xcrle • J Vt!K !)1 

:.t landing of

and Rolan.! 
The ommi

Gcergn Yoig 
c.tr.atour, fro 
eon. idorableT illin g  All Bases

Hv 1 tili*ri«nIion:iI News.m_1 porltiiiTi tl core oeii \v auace
.r.KH r urrirxl I. • .;e oil Bn -h'x h it to
.fitl7, t.hort.
.M8 Babe M ('.ill, Melhodlst hurlur, 

j ml one o tl: b ' am ateur , ill
•.* i Sunford, jii' 1 I a ni'v ■ nr.i>v for

j the loxcrx hut !ui cpiulil n»• t. stem 
i the fd e  nf hard lilt" th.d the vein - 

,.u r -ra  were : In-’.it; : through Ills in- 
| field. Bell Jim! MeCnll were the 
I heavy h itters for the Methodist* 

! while Woodruff nod Widlucc led 
Jl the ( hi ‘ i ' attach.

(Ida I ’f l '1’ v.iimei of the rerie-, will Ik* 
Uj . given Iii ii« i. • > old tin-.e.-l-iillti by

iiUrx- ; til local \  . cl. t • -t., > ii it a -*
in ' ’ • ' ■ '
v. ! t in t  city Ipapue ever to p!nv out 

his it* i-rlicdtile 1“ eomid'-iion in .~an- 
nntil ford and much r redii mu .1 he : < 

l in  tie* diri lore, for tla-n* !*i

d pi -r the sprclitleulnr s|m rt of 
the Bva-.e- in 1!»14, the Boston 
lif t S... m e liurniuiT ui> the Amcr- 
b'nn .la-ign - these days. The rur- 
I riling tor. have won rix straight 
gin '.x and have copped 11 of their 
la: t 1 I contests, n recant niu-ipinl-- 
td  tr. i Red Sox .iggi e 'utioti In 
hinnv mnnnk.

W ldb the Braves of P.M t won 
the pcnniint, their er.ilmttlcd fel- 
loiv toAiiime'i In-rilly ran finish 
hi* her limn sixth ibis reason. To
day they lire only <1 1-2 j.iimex la*, 
hltid tin* Urowrm.

The Sox got only five lot * off 
Stoner nnil ’Carroll of tl* • Tigr'r:! 
>e t« ill:,*, but W'Ui .’t to 2* by tak 
ing advantage of Pel riot errors.

Meet Frankie IClapp of Rending, 
Pa. Klopp Is the world’ll tm r  
roller ■ 1 i tin: dm in plan. H-1 won 
tb li till" rcciniity iu competition 
with tho licit th a t America and 

Canada bad to offer.

morning ter 
it will plu’- a 
lln* Saint-. T 

I turn here Th 
1 ex with Krtr 
Tarpons mi 
hedge the f 
th • i lub.

NORTH W ool i 
at ? 102,tllh for i 
Kchoolhmise hereSo Ilford 

Rcnr.Iey 2li xs 
Crowe .’th 
M tyer 21*
H. Allen cf ;tb 
Cusnck rf 
Bailey lb 
Ihinhar If 
Riddle If 
Friable sq 
II. Meyer cf 
R. Allen v 
Fergus p 
Withrow p 
*McClnnniihan

last Jir-i- duv "f 
oiM;-tbat (dei. cd • 
cluiif The ii mo nl 
Ihrnughotil the i i - 
ting --bowed II fll.e 
nvf that < { t In* n • 
Snnioiil tool: all lhr* 
that the luxl one wa 
innings of battling.

I n Cu- only ol hi 
mum* | !:r.'"d .* 
illc.ns kuyoed V ■. 
beat the Suimlm 
• i old do not I-.in

It R II pu  A F  b is no star chamber
. rt a ,J i ecrot tbnt at the tender age of 

I )( thirty-odd, he bax played more
.. j. and lutrdcr preparatory tennlH

,7 .. ,. tld : year than a t any time during
o 7, l" Hfc.

* j 1 It. therefore, Is nltogellier
„ . J: credihle that the tennis uxwocinthbi
ii k t ii *,MV<S ‘'M*led ilx man off, leav

ing the present situation without 
’ ' " *' ' a climax beyond the pn - ibllit
” ‘ 11 * " that one might he fiirninhiid l»v

~u 7 ~  ~  Tilden him elf. He foayx boll *..-;.ii
H 111 L7 III 1 the ai'Xtu iatioil inlii h better tlian 1 

niiing rim scor- once did hut, if lm bus decided 
Junbnr in Mill, th a t he want to take n pot shot a 

a Frenchman nt Sm tham pton, m - 
090 010 930—7 thing this side of the hcroafter will 
.000 n o  *102 H mop him.

. . .  However, n ra ther pondcrmis
*® Kheiluli Ii i devised and thru

hllt* luuwn. inny i.ccupi- William’s wnndeiing 
.lain d: FI., My- r tt»ntlon between now and tin* 
f™* Bin i lin . : challenge . uml. Tho Dnvl - p 
rgus; R. Allen. t i*inU will tart next Momlnv nt 

to Welch. la*rt Forc*t Hill and William will 
1*1 St. Pot ra- among tlnire present, Thera Is 
in • in i F. i --ii potii him to iry  In pai
In 3} 1|awklns2. ,, i ■ i •• i , ho mu t -i theru will 
ga • 0j Withrow bo ii-- i ■ d Hie follow * 
it his 2. Hits off | F iltl;-. *. m I Saturday will i • him 
iff Austin 12 in involvi-d in the ouminl East West 
I pitches: With- series at J.ongwo'd, late in the

BascI)a!IW ulisru*s 
In Major Leagues

.Scholl
Austin 
If aw l:in

r • \ t ; c f, T4,t  \ i 
N.'TIOVA  ly—*198. 
AMERICAN—.118.Iiurv h

efern irerh ! o f  business a tul 
o f  va lue , th e  p u b lic  is ah  

u d y  to  re co g n ize  m e r it ,

I MINN MELON Plan* under 
wnv for eonstriiclii a of new 
bi across \V ithlaeiioi liee at
I iiuuielloii.

s . a g e
Results Of Games! PtJROL EPIGRAM!AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Poston .1; Detroit 2. 
Washington 1; Cleveland <5 Ific Twins erf Power sai{

T i  m people of iliia moclern, busy age 
arc always anxious to recognize qual
ity, anJ they have placed Camel fin»C 
among cigarettes.

Modem smokers have an expe
rienced taste that quickly IcarnB to 
know good tobaccos. Camel ir, their 
favorite, because they recognize in it 
the choicest tobaccos grown, blended 
to bring out their exquisite taste and 
fragrance.

Camel has won its way to the top in 
the hardcst-fo-pleasc age ever known 
became it lies the qualities of good
ness that make smoking a pleasure. 
You will revel in the enjoyment of 
these cigarettes. No better smoke caa 
be mafic. ‘ liu v c  a ,C iiiu c l! *

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Bclu dtib-d gullies, rain.
INTERNATIONAL LKAGI I 
’iqm nto  <1; Hultimoie 10. 
Other M-ht-dulcd game, ruin.

1 U& KTSU  >V n C M F S T tO
l ,\£t h d i'# &  ...*,.!

AI&KTTKft'v •*"- 4
FLORIDA STATE I.EAGl I 
.Miami -I; Orlando 9.
St. Peterxbuig 8; Hanford 7. 
Sura sola 7; Tumpa 5.

SO I’’I IIBA8TEUN I.EAGl 
Columbia 2; Selma 1. 
Montgomuiy f»; Peiixacola I 
Savannah 1; Albany it. 
Other, not tclr.duled. Mil Did D I ! (1.1 f n

CAIIAIIAN If AAMERICAN AKSOCI \TION 
Minneiipcdix 2; Toledo fi.
SI. Paul 1%; Columbus <1. 
Milwaukee I; Indianapolia &. 
(Only three gtimex.)

S E A B O A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y 1 
J a c K a o n v i l lc .H o u U iL '

See Service Station MdikicjerabDiit orv 
Special SavinqsHan Hid qoodProposition

KOI ’I HERN LEAGUE 
GhalUtnoogu I; Atluntu I. 
Nuxhville .1 ; |<iimingliaai I I 
New Orleans ’ll Aleuiplib: I, 
Other, ruin.

SOUTH ATI. AN'TIC I.EAGl I 
Knoxville !•; Charlotto II. 
Augunfn 1; HpurtunbiirK Hi. 
Moron 9; Gr> : nvilb- Bl. 
Anlmville 2} Columbia :i (IU)

LI1 T L K  SPIT FIR E ” WIN’S

Aug. .!b (IN S)- ’’Llttln Hpilflrr,'* 
the motor Imut owned by Mrs. J . 
Jl. Ruud, .Ir.. of New York and pi
loted hy Ralph Knoddy of I am 
Aligdex, today van  the Duke of 
York gold trophy.

“Little Spitfli ” tin J a total of 
12  points D r Uie < x days rul ing 
iu ml the riMrent British rompeti- 
lo r  hud tu t  six points.
- Tin* American boat v.-on todsy'a 
I oat in 02 rninuL: tiud M re *ondi. 
u ttsln ing  an avi rage pyec-d of 23.U 
Xnots Wa hour.

• •

PRIZE 0FFEPv
SENCl INAPURDL 
m m n v E D O L U R S  
IW10RTAGH C N F  
MINTED C 1927, p I BfffMsIJl T«d A. o 

Lymi th), V» .a.uu Ik C
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The Sanford Herald No Armament Race Wanted
r a f c l l a t i r a  

■ ■4lit
e v e r y  a f t e r n o o n  

S a o d a r  ill  S a i i l e r d ,  F l o r i d a
r i r r p l

%litatinlln A v r a u r .

P . * l » r f d  i i  S e r o a d  M a t t e r ,
O r t e c r r  3T, l l t l ,  a t  I k f  P o o l o f f l r r  
a t  I i t f o r d i  F l o r i d a ,  t i n d e r  A n t  a t  
C n i c m a  o f  M a t t k ,  0 , INIT,
q O l . L A I t l )  t «  D K A N .----- R t H T O I t
I t  I IO A V A l in  t l P . I K l ____ M A N A O K U
ICAIII .R  tC .J O .V R 4 , M a i n t a i n s  K d l l o t

a tin s c n iir io N  hatkv
O a k  T e a r
» i»  M o n ik a .  . .
Three kfoatka ----------
K r a r r l p i  p » r  w e e k* . - T-

BT.OO S.1.A" 
Sl.TS 
• .IS

W V r k l r  p d l t l  m  * p p  V p a r ------ 43 .CMI

rk«l II pro Id, Annkird’a pioneer new* 
pnppr, aubarrlhpa t<i Ik* Intrm n- 
tluaal S rn a  nervier, reerlvlns from 
|i)u  . aaprrior ..nrtra . orannlanllnr 
fn ra l r  (boaaaitd rrorda dally Potf»»- 
•b» all tke Irodlns prpnta of |I»p en
tire iti>rlA _The I. N. II. la eapeelol- 
lr efficient la Florida and Ita ■ * *" ---------new* la• n a n a r r  o f  k n n d l l a t t  a l n t e  
e r t t k o a t  c a n a l .

flj

I
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m n L E  VEltSK FOR TODAY
A NEW’ CREATION:—Create in 

me u clean heart, O God; and renew 
n righ t spirit within me. Psalm 
61: 10.

PRAYER:—
•‘Take my heart and let it he 
Always only,' Lord, for thee.”

i

HEROD,
By william E. Brooks.

In Century
And so the Magic-worker comes 

a t  last!
Three years he's shown Id* won

drous might to men.
They say his touch has power, that 

fever flees
Before his fingers, even blind eyes 

see;
Today perhaps hell show that 

power to me.
Youth slips from me, my body's 

. growing ,oId, ■ ,
Older than my years 

have. lived
With wine hong and merry Roman 

girls .
And merry. Roman boys In Caesar’s 

house,
And now I pay the price. Pcrhnps 

this mar. - -
Will touch me and will bring my 

youth ngnln.
I'll try  him, seek a sign, nnd then 

I II  draw

The failure of the Naval Limitation Conference recently 
held in Geneva ia just another indication that most coun
tries regard disarmament as a fine thing for other nations 
but not for themselves. Great Britain was delighted with the 
idea of limitation of those types of ships for which she had 
little or no use, but for cruisers upon which her supremacy 
of the sens depends, she insisted upon practically no restrict
ion.

But' it seems to us, why should we care? If Great Bri
tain wants to spend all the money she can get her hands on 
building cruisers, she is the one who will have to pay for 
them- Taxes in England arc already so high that the people 
cry for mercy whenever it’s time to pay the government. 
Ti England thinks she can become a bigger nnd better nation 
by spending the people’s money to build fighting ships, let 
her go to it.

If we wanted to, we could build two ships for every one 
constructed by Great Britain. We have the money and we 
have the workmen. If we are to regard the failure of the Ge
neva conference as a challenge to an armament race, we 
would leave England so far behind in ten years that she 
couldn’t he seen for the dust we raise.

But do we want to do that? Is it necessary, in the first 
place? We hardly think so. We don’t believe thut the largest 
navy in the world is necessary to our peace and security. 
America is not looking for a fight, and we doubt very seri
ously if any other nation, even Japan or England, is, in view 
of our past record on the line and our matchless natural re
sources, looking for a fight with us.

We should, of course, maintain a respectable,navy. The 
navy is the first line of defense. If for nothing else, it is 
needed in times of emergency to protect our nationals who 
may be visiting or living in other countries. The cost' unless 
a race is engaged in, is reasonably small compared to our 
great national wealth. And there is something in the patrio
tic pride which a commendable navy inspires that is worth 
while.

But as for any desire to have the largest or the strongest 
in the world, we should not consider it. It is not necessary, 
and it is a waste of money. Money we might put into un
necessary cruisers could he used for building schools and 
colleges, hospitals and laboratories, and a thousand and one 
other things, far more to our advantage,

-------- -----------O-------------- -—

As Brisbane Sees It This I»irc! Seems to Have Quite a Family

Oh. Joy! Free Air.
Crrmnna Can—"* ' C ant. 
Faith, Blessed Gift,

.('ritzier In Cities.
Hy AR'THCt BRISBANE 
« „ p , r t a h i  ■ a*rr n r  4 l n r  Co-

THE DEPARTM..NT «f Juatlco 
*,,vs l lint no one I ins authority to 
control radio nnd the air. rho 
nir belongs to the people.

It is a comfort to be told that 
people enn still control some-the

Filling Two Important Posts

wnrrnnt. I

With the death of Governor General Leonard Wood in 
Boston, President Coolidge is confronted with the task of 
filling two most important diplomatic posts, one as ambassa
dor to Mexico and the other as administrator of the Philip
pines. In view of the strained relations with the republic to 
the south of us and the unsettled conditions in the Pacific is
lands, it will be extremely hard for the President to select 
the proper men for these foreign assignments.

The diplomatic post in Mexico City has long been one 
which required the service of men of exceptional ability, 
men who could lend a sympathetic ear to the Mexican ■ de
mands and yet uphold American claims- The assignment 
has been one that many distinguished diplomats have declin
ed, particularly because of the possibilities for shattering 
ambitions of those who would bring America and Mexico in
to a closer relationship. Despite the difficulties of the posi
tion, the Washington government lias been particularly for
tunate in having some able men to fill the place. Such was

■ v ’.T.;- , ,  . ,, James R. Sheffield who served with honor during a most> Him dose beside me, offer him hi* I trying period.
I /XllSSs^Ldns an well, if he will None the less important and hazardous in its uuder- 

i •—--I' taking is the post of director-general of the Philippines.
Dealing with a group of people, who are jealous of their big 
protector and who demand the right to govern themselves. 
Is no small task even for as brilliant an administrative genius 

while as Leonard Wood. The Filipinos are always stirred by dis
sension, making the work of doing something constructive 
in their behalf difficult. Director General Wood ruled with 
a firmness yet kindliness that even the natives appreciated. 
It will be no easy task to fill his shoes.

It is to be hoped that President Coolidge will deliberate 
long and carefully over these two appointments- There are 

BgTn-nr J , , many men available, but many of them would he unable to
drive"me mud- wou,(11 CA°P° with the two situations. We want men who will protect

And «o he goc* t«’Pilate—and his American interests to the limit, hut we also want men who 
•end! lnre conversant enough with conditions in the two countries

)to be able to work harmoniously with their peoples to bring 
about results that will he to the best interests of all 
cernctl.

thing, even if it is only the nir
They have had it well rubbed In

to them that they are not fit to 
o>ntrol railroads, street cabs or 
anything else that bus money 
value.

Need loan t < > say, if the nir bc- 
comes valuable and if our "best 
people" think they need "reasona
ble control’" of it. they’ll get what 
they think they need.

High finance docs not know what 
electricity is, but knows 
make it pay.

The German government Has 
decided to run nil employment n- 
getides for servants, inters, etc.

German theory is that the gov
ernment will see how much it enn 
do for tin* workers, instead of 
trying to see how much it can get 
out of them. Private agencies, of 
course, object violently.

In this country we take the 
other view, that government can
not do much of anything well ex
cept spend money collected from 
tile people, and that everything 
possible should he left in private 
hands.

NOT A 1,1. COLLEGE Presidents 
deny the truths of revealed re
ligion.

Dr. Hamlin, late professor of 
architectural history at Columbia, 
begins Ids last will and testament: 

"I bequeath my body t<» the ele
ments, and my spirit to him who 
gave it, in the confident hope of 
snlvntion and eternal life through 
the perfect righteousness of Jesus 
ChriHt."

Happy he who, strong in faith, 
believes Diet ids individual soul, 
one among thousands of billions 
rlking from this planet, which also 
is one among thousands of mil
lions of planets, will be welcome, 
worthy of especial attention, when 
It arrives a t its destination.

Tires & Tubes 
This Week 

Firestone Huilt 
Courier Cord 

30x31-2  
$5.05

Watch For Our 
Weekly Specials

Seminole Tire Shop
Firestone Tires t,„|f

III West First Street TH»j

Elton J. Mougliton

Hi
Architect
* *-•*!. lie ok HI,it.

•t Ptord, Fla,

SCIENCE PROGRESSES
MIAMI It i*,tt A I.D

DIFFERENT MEN and Coun
tries have different trouble*. 
Prosperous citizens arc worrying 
bees1’ so India, which ordinarily 
colic ts and hoard* silver, threat
ens to continue selling millions of 
ounces of silver. The mere sug
gestion caused n hig d rim in nil— 
v  r’s value rmt long ago and wor
ries mine owners.

That being the ms", government 
will take notice and help if it enn.

Wheat drops every tittl"  while 
nnd farmer* worry, but everybody 
is used to that.

Two college professors have r e - j has been much 
cent I y spoken on the present dis- {millions of 
putc between the fundamentalists 
and tin- advocates < f evolution, each

longer, perhaps
years.

Professor Conkin of PrincetonZII 111 l I I ■ 11 I t 1JIL. * V IH .ni " I U i ' ’I II l • ■ ’ll i *. * * a. i a '• j- ■ i * i " • gt ■ i i
trying* to bring the w arring ele- £ n,lV f  , , r " ,a,,„ls V }'1
meats together, and each arguing' "'"h-d w  h emotion and he ,le- 
", . . r _ ...... dares unbridled emotion is thethat they are not far apart. greatest of all the f- es of truth."

Prof. Henry ( . Cowles of the | | (1 tj,inks the primary emotion in

H  C V I E I E "A Substantial Jeweler
Hit* v /«  V liiLiajLj

. . 1 0 8  M a g n o l ia  ..
in n Substanlinl City

University o f Chicago contends 
th a t tii(> fundamentals are "evolu
tionists at heart" as they hold, as 
most anthropologists do, that the 
present various races of mankind 
came from a single pair aad thut 
the white,black, brown and yellow 
races have n cornea ancestry.indeed 
they credit evolution with working 
more rapid.y than the evolutionists 
suggest, t ecausc they insist that all 
the advance and changes in man

, the controversy
primary

"springs from the 
evolution is destructivebelief that 

of religion."
If these disputants would remem

ber that evolution is either true and 
a fact in nature, or it is not, nnd 
that man’s belief concerning it will 
not alter the fact they might de
cide that belief after all is compur- j 
atively unimportnnt and be willing 
to bold their own beliefs nnd let the 
ilher fellow follow the same course

Own Y our Home --- Be Free
/ __

F r o m  R en t

'■work
,'Th<rmiracle that brings me youth 
I again.

/ H eJtas hi* pri»c, I'm sure, like any 
IJian.' *

Thgn Roma «01CC more, 
j lu e s a r  ft*rcs ognpc 

At «nv new B*.'cngtn—and nights 
.o f wine and song!

He atbod and looked and answered 
k Rot a word.

Butr-Ohl how dcop he looked within 
. my soul

Pa A  places where I had not look
e d  for years.

IN CITIES PEOPLE go crazy 
more frequently than they once 
did. Excitement, bootleg liquor 
and other things help. In New 
York state one person in every 26 

i lias boon in the insane asylum, 
according to the American psy- 
chintrie association.

There is less insanity then for-

kitid have taken place in 0,000 ye- jThcy can’t alter the truth by argu- 
ars. Evolutionists say that time ment or legislation.

morlv among women on farms. 1
“ ?m I

By the way, we bad almost f<T- 
about that canal election.---------Q--------

Loneliness that used to drive the 
insane by tin1 thousands, has been 
softened by telephone, radio, par
cels post, and above all, the 
mobile.

LOANS 112 E. Second St. 
J. H. JACKSON 
Phone 611

Almost from the !>c"innincol 
time men have strived luo»i 
their home—to he free fro«j 
paying another for the pA 
vilege of shelter—dnimito# 
seek to own your own hfme? 
It is easier than vim Hint 
call and talk it over.

auto-

got tail cnil-

fff
MW
I fI)}A 1

Oh, say, are you quoting Karco 
when you say, "It won’t tie long 
now” ?

------------o--------
Don’t talk ubout the heat all the

- o -

Mlt. HAYWARD Kendall, who 
represents unorganized drinkers 
that ought to lie saved from them
selves, says: "The eighteenth a- 
mendment is saving America (In 
rash expenditures and increased 
efficientei from six to eight bil
lion dollars a year."

Notice To City Tax Payers!

%\
Vll1

timq and it won’t bother you half 
a* much.

--- ------o------ —
I f  Doyle .Carlton ’ketgis lifter

Fona Hathaway, the gubernatorial 
campaign muy get under way be
fore long.

------ —<>---------

Purchasing
increased

W# wonder if there is any truth 
in th a t report that mosquitoes are 
getting  bigger and 'fa tte r  since 
dre*oCM got so short and socks so 
thin- -o-

If Would have been ruthcr em 
barrassing for the revivalM  who 
allowed a snake to bite him t« 

, dem onstrate his fBith in God, if 
he Bad died.

; / -------- o---------
They say Lindbcrg does not

Press Comment on 'Pile Journel’s announcement for Fnns 
Hathaway for governor as partially examined h.v this writer 
indicates that the following contemporaries are already 
either definitely for Dr, llathawav or favorably iueliued 
towards him; Perry Herald.Palatka News, Sanford Herald'
Madison Enterprise-Recorder, Pensacola Journal, Pensacola 
News, Bradenton Herald, Fort Myers Press, Fort Myers 
Tropical News, Fort Myers Palm Leaf, Bradford County ,
Telegraph, Lakeland Star-Telegram’ Orlando Sentinel f'," w,,shln? v,,? um

T hhlW rov,,, only llln H „X | J S
JumoLr of exchanges which there has been an opportunity to lavishly tlmn the rich in Europe, 

examine, but it is sufficient to indicate tin- state-wide nature Mr. Krndnii thinks it would h«
of tho interest in Dr. Hathaway’s possible candidacy — .... »himity ir the mit-pour.
Jacksonville Journal.

THE NATION’S 
power has certainly 
since prohibition came.

In IU1P there was in America 
15,000 (100 automobiles. Now there 
are
The , .
a year on radio, ninny millions

Hy Order of the City Commission 
time for payment of City 'Faxes 
without extra costs has been ex
tended to September 1, 1927.

Rhone 135 
Yard

THU YARD WITH A MILL B A C K IN G  

Holly Avc., at 

nth, 12th, 13th Sts

Bond Oral* 
Zip Sonic*

E l l e n  H o y ,  Tax Collector.
22,(100,000, and not enough, 
country spends half n billion

irg of money were diverted from 
automobile* and radio to wine nnd 
b ’or.

[ smoke, chew, drink or go to parties 
I t  U no wonder he can fly. —Sara- 

■ KOt» 1 
highj

Times. But there 
•filar who can’L

-o-

is many n

The blow was too much for him. 
*• E. T.- Walker, of New HumpshlA?.

OVERPRODUCTION
ORLANDO REPORTER.STAR

inharited thirty million dollar*, nnd 
diea the next day. There'# some
advantage in being poor.

■ • 'O -
The Herald commend* the City 

Coaindiwtoner* for the manner in 
which they are using the pruning j jj“j ’"j *

We want neither 
jio r htugnuti&n. We 
sensible economy.

. — o---------
W. Young, devehqwr

A federal agricultural report 
says there were two million le*r 
acres of corn grown last year Hum 
the year before, and 7,000,000 less 
acres of all crops than the your be
fore. And it adds that it would have 
been better for the farmers luid the 
acreage been reduced twice 7,. 
000 ,000 . ,

A man appeared before the coun
ty commissioner* of this county 
and objected to the publicity tax 
on the ground that advertising was 

in tivi many farmers and

nmek lands in Seminole county.
Under such circumstance^, t lie 

tuestlizn arietta: "Is the federal 
(ovemment justified in spending i 
millions of dollars on irrigation 
nri'jei ts in the Went, nnd i* Florida 
Justified in spending million* of 
dfdurs in draining the Everglade* 
while the state still has several 
million acres of well drained l„mis 
"ten  to cultivation?". We do not 
undertake to unswer this query, we 
"iny suggest jt, it may be worth 
thinking abc.it.

Hr perhaps we snail have

PRESIDENT VINSON Tell* 
young people of Western Reserve 
University that no conflict exist* 
between science and religion: they 
occupy different fields. He wise- 
ly remarks that science, without 
religion, would lead to hopeless 
materialism.

Religion and science are like .
like 'astrology nnd

are
astronomy, or

alchemy nnd chemistry. I

Hojivwood/ giro diet* the 'largest 
i to u a s t crop in the history of the

,>Xt want | Produced for i „ „ k 0 nVricuUure' n)oro prnf,tllll,c

™mk :  A ■ ::l  ; e e S *  ,'r: , r '" T ,....!voice! .in,Hoc object 
drainage of large acrea* of rich nnce son ewhere.

of

for next winter. "They 
back to  California", he suy* 

11 be in Florida by the 
(^fuind* and now is the time to 
•t ready for their reception.

ASTRONOMY STARTED in as
trology, chemiitry started in »l- 
chemy, with exnerimenters seek, 
ing to make gold.

Science started in religion. Men, 
questioning the origin of things, 

t„ first gave a religious answer, ev
erything bused on miracle*. Then 
they studied more closely and be
gan giving scientific answers.

.1 . .
state for 
going bai 
» TJjry’l TITAN TROUBLES

ABIIEVILLE TIMES

jjypil and
bt m 'j  
more

_lpathizera of Sacco
VapM tti by reaorting to 
p lo t#  and the like are < 
to iitirt their cause than 
M itt# people who are inclined 
believe the radicals innocent do 

believe in throwing bombs to 
■ tn tc  where they stand.

the like are doing
to help it.

*’The Red-Haired woman," ass
ert* the English Mary Ague* Hum- 
lit*vi, uaing tiic voice of New Eng
land's most • distinguished muga 

izinc, "the red -haired woman hu« 
to no soul.” Now, by Mrs. Leslie C ar

ter, that is not *o. Hy history, 
posterity, and the dead child of 
Dinah Shadd, it is not so. The red-

SIR HUMPHREY Rolleston t.

haired woman may have a different 
kind of soul, she may keep it in a • ch was 
different place, she may mislay it, 
she may even lose it upon provocat
ion , but a soul she bad and has, us 
we could very cleverly prove hy 
past the English Hamilton* 
themselves, if ye  cured to.

tho British medical association 
Hint in long-dead mummies of K- 
gypt he finds signs «•.* gout, tuber-, 
culosis, and pyorrhea. Swollen 
mummy feet, shrunken teeth tell 
the story.

Direct JUiW atcrRoutcio

=NEW YORK
N i

S. S. Cherokee 
S. S. Mohawk 
S. S. Alg* nquin 
S ,S . Seminole

1 I? *J 
!i IS I* 
:i I" ^

EWEST nnd most luxurious coastwm 
steamers afloat offer you comfort an 

convenience supreme.
SAILINGS FROM JACKSONVILLE TO NEW YORl

Calling at CharlaMton
Pvrrv Monday, Thur»d*y amt Baturdajr at 8 P- M. }

August 13 22 September - ' .
August 15 2d September
August 19 27 September
August 12 20 29 September

Friday’s Sailing Direct
Special Summer Service 

JACKSONVILLE and MIAMI
FROM JACKSON VILE FROM MIAMI

Every Tuesday -I P. M. Every Thursday I*1 "
SUMMER FARES FROM JACKSONVILLE
To New York City......... $36.54 one way t'*> IR round tup
To Clvarleiton.S. C ....... $12.00 *• ” $18.00 ”
To Dolton, M an........... $42.82 ” “ $72 i8 * 1

TO MIAMI $1(5.17 EACH WAY
Through tickets ami liuggage checked

a red-haired woman. Tiny 
Tim's mother was a red-haired won 
t*n, Snm Bernhardt had red hair. 
The bright red hair of woman with 
souls hud been the light in more 
windows of love, laughter and 
trouble than there are cross-eyed

Mrs, Wiggs of the Cnbhnge Put- fairies in Ireland, God love ua.

For twMs*i i ) i  t u t wwllwfcJ uio  an*i oiKrt lit/omailM, «!tl> ••
your horn# |j«£fl U f tltl» of

L Zlft ll*C ■ t  MtmT ___» *:,l*«7 .
FU’iJj r*in*trr .Item FleriJ* ‘nilf'!'

AnCZI), i  5c L ,n  »t Imh.ZW 1 Hi A t *  f  * m I f c S *  f t ?SUUO«IU«. IMW.Uf S)«s S L12 ^IblMbh. rUni, JwUwJk. fl.<U«

PIXIE ROUTE wmr.
J ___

(oiHpiJneipilnoit/ufn r*»"» f .
Summer Exercusion Now On

Return Limit Oct. 31. P '- ‘ ^
Tr.nipoM.llon Intludcg •"0
fcsrtm other « « * » > » • '  «*
with or nrltbout p i ivaw lavaro rr  t yUJM
With t» ln  « > lo u b U  b*d. and ^  -r
»«(•• t h . ) t r . .  r « t « t  dinina x - n r k r - t «btp 
e rv i i l  for two. fmtr. o, «i*ht p«r*o 

*nd dantinf-
1*0 / ro r rh » f  /n r» rm « t (» i ' .  f  Va*** Ticktf.tlc.. apply *»

C L Y D E  L 5W ®
J . B. CALDER, Agent. 

Sanford. Fla.
\VM. B. CLEMENTS,

. Passenger Agent, Jackson • ^Dist.
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Lindy’s Cousin

Socia l 
Colander

Azarian Circle Meets 
[Tuesday EveningWith 
Mrs. Clifford Walker

Th u r s d a y
|l Neighbor* of

.lock
America 

a t  tlu* Old[■et at H o'c 
Hull over tho Basket.

G enova
[Valeria Harper ami ilaught- 
■;I,', u i't Saturday for Allan* 
] where they will m ate their 
iviih Mrs. Bryant's mother

V. Brent.
| mid Mrs. I’. T. Wake field 
,'veral days at Coronado 

hast week.
1 w. ] initial is in Now Smyrna 
■he i* visiting her son I’ayne. 
ladies Aid of the Methodist 

held their meeting at the 
hast Wednesday to consider 
knnge for the pastor, Rev. 
Summers.
W. Flynt was the honored 

[t a surprise dinner given at
hy friends in honor of her 

|y. Mrs. Sutton and ftlrs.
Hi line, sister and ibiught- 

|!i(. luuyiree, prepared a de- 
fehicken dinner and brought 

home of Mrs. Flynt just 
limited guests began to ar- 

lhose present were; Mr. 
Ii . John Phillips Mr. and 
tiliinm Kilbeo, Mr. and Mrs. 
|lynt, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 

Mrs. \V. Dniiial, Mr. and 
I'altit Flynt and John llol-

A most Interesting meeting of 
the Azarian Circle of the First 
Baptist Church was held Tuesday 
evening at th». home of Mrs. Clif
ford Walker,

The rot-ms where the members 
assembled were adorned with 
howls an 1 baskets filled with u 
variety of summer florwors,

A short business session4 was 
held presided over hy tho circle 
president, .Mrs. C. A. Anderson, 
during which lime a nominating

An unusually enjoyable affair 
of the summer season was that of 
Tuesday evening when Miss Ernie 
Williams entertained tlu* members 
of the Sand spur Bridge Club nt 
her apartments on Myrtle Avenue.

Bowls of zinnias brightened the 
rooms where the tables had been 
placed for play.

I he tallies were marked with 
pretty floral designs and after the 
fifth progression the prize for

„ ................. „ tHU score, n door stop in the form
committee composed of Mrs. Mer- f’T 11 largo Mack cat, was won hy

Miss Nonie Williams S a cco  And V a n z e tti  
Entertains Sandsmir Arft D oom ed  T o D ie

In Chair Tonight
ndspu 

Bridge Club Members

|aml Mrs. I*. T, Wakefield 
rent visitors at the home of 
Mrs. C. VV. West in Orfan- 
Wertt is interested in a 

[f ghee manufactures.
Iiml Mrs. Jack Flynt spent, 
with his parents Mr. and 

tiller Flynt.
pinny friends of Mrs. George 

regret to learn that she 
sick at her home.

| m Moran has returned from 
si where she was the guest 

Ifif.tir Helen.
sad Mrs, Charles Brumley 
Harmon are visiting Mr. 

Kndor Curlett.
^isouncembiit of great inter
im that of the marriage of 

i E. Terrell to Mr. Jo-. 
|.i lie hart of Oviedo. The 

look (dace a t the home 
bride in Highland, Ohio 
Sad. The couple afte r u 

j  trip will return to Oviedo 
I k y  w iltm ake tlieir hornet 
ichnrt will resume her 
of music in the Oviedo 

Mr. Linelmrt is a truck 
at Oviedo.

riweather 0. Lewis, Mrs. A. C. 
Chamberlain and Mrs. L. T. Shep
pard, was appointed to present 
names for officers for the ensuing 
year.

After all business had been 
transacted Miss Vera Dickerson 
delighted the members with a 
group of rendings and Mrs. 
Charles Hi nderson gave a number 
of piano selections.

During the social hour the host
ess assisted by her sister Miss Ivn 
Jane Ford served sherbet and cake.

Those present were: Mrs. H. S. 
Giovanni, Mrs. Albin Kendall, Mrs. 
V. G. Hasty. Mrs. M L. Fox, Mrs. 
L. T, Sheppard, Mrs. George \V. 
Evans, Miss Dorothy Evans, Mrs. 
A. M. Harp, Mrs. A. C. Chamber- 
lain, Mrs. L. II. Echols, Mrs. J. E. 
Murphy, Miss Virginia Borland, 
Mrs, II. c . Moore, Mrs. Merri- 
weather (J. (sjwis, Sirs. Charles 
Me Mahon, Mrs. it. J. King, Mrs. 
T. A. Me Cron of Moultrie, Gn., 

| Mrs. Cliarlcs Ecliols, Mrs. Charles 
| T. Henderson, Miss Alice DeCour- 
scy, Mrs. Arthur Hatcher, Mias 
Vera Dikerson, Miss iva Jane Ford 
of Monroe, La. and Mrs. Clifford 
Walker.

Mrs. Howard I \  Smith 
Hostess A l Courtesy 
Honoring1 Bridge Club

Mi.-s Ruby Hoyne for having 
lowest score, Miss Margaret Zach
ary was consoled with an nttraet- 
ve bathing ling.

At the refreshment hour, Miss 
\'illinis served fruit jello topped 
w,th whipped cream and individual
cakes.

The players were: Miss Ruby 
Hoyne. Miss

(continued from page one) 
erson decides he has the power and 
duty to allow it to go. Today we 
are to put tlie bill into final shape, 
which means that it will he writ
ten out and proper exhibits (affi
davits) attached. Wo expect to 
see Justice Sanderson tomorrow 
and obtain his decision. I have 
been asked to come to the council 
meeting at the state house. Mr. 
Rending has shown me every 
courtesy.”

= '  s : . ; r = " i
Sara Wnrr. n Enslorbv Miss Fern h® ^ fcr"« n « l m* f«r »even y

•'«». M .rjturk  Z.clm,”  ....... '* ^
Miss Mary Deen, Mrs. Earle E.

STATE’S PRISON, BOSTON, 
Aug. 10. -—lIN S)—Nicola Sacco, 
near to a state of collapse III his 
death cell, today tiniked efforts to 
bring his case to the United States 
District Court.

Week *nd sullen Sacco looked up 
to Attorneys M. A. Musnmnno and 

I Aifonsc Gngliano and said ''They
ears 
it her

Jessup of Tampa, former 
|t ef Sanford, arrived here

evening to 
business.

spend a few

K. Johnson returned homo 
afternoon from Montgom* 

|i. where he lias been spend- 
past tiiree weeks.

ami Mrs. F. McKenzie Duv- 
ive Thursday for points in 

|ky where they will spend the 
dor of the summer.

Murcia Patterson leaves 
lay for Tampa where she 
pend the Week-end as 
t>( Mrs. Elwyn Moore,

Entertaining in her usual charm
ing maimer Mrs. Howard I*. Smith 
was hostess a t bridge on Wednes
day afternoon at her homo on 
Sanford Heights, when she was 
hostess to I lie members of tile 
Wednesday Nine Bridge Club and 
an extra table of players.

The rooms where tne tallies hud 
been arranged for play were most 
attractive with howls and hanging 
baskets filled with zinnias and 
ferns.

Cunning sun bonnet girls m ark
ed the tallies used for the game 
and after the usual number of 
progressions hud been played 
scores were collected and prizes 
awarded. The prize for top senre 
among the club members was a 
novelty vase, while the guest scor
ing tile most points wns given a 
wicker tray. The one cutting the 
highest curd received an ice hag 
and niullctt.

Late in tiio afternoon tho bridge 
accessories were cleared away ami 
tile tables spread with hand made 
covers and refresnments of a de
licious salad course served.

Mrs. Smith’s guests were Sirs. 
A. W. Epps, Sirs. Charles Cook, 
Mrs. Emmet Hunt, Mrs. J. B. Daw
son, Mrs. Tom Bolt, Mrs. Jack 
Hewitt, Mrs. Henry Bunion, Mrs. 
H.,A. Douglass, Mrs. J. C, Ben
nett, .Miss Dotty Caldwell, Sirs. W. 
Mortem Thigpen, Mrs. Fred Wight, 
and Sits. L, C, Colb,

George .Sanders and two 
returned home Sunday 

iJoston, .Muss., where they 
cca spending the past two

[and Sirs. Albert SI. Zinser 
the birth of a son, Tues- 

ugu»t t», at their home. Tha 
ims been named Albert Si. 
1 Jr.

The many friends of Dr. H. W. 
Rucker will regret to learn that tc* 
is unite ill at his home in Pine- 
hurst.

Mr. and .Mrs. F. (“ Pop” ) Lamp- 
kin announce the birth of a son on 
Tuesday, August 9, at Newport 
News, Va.

land Mrs. Tom Owens 
Liter returned to their homo 
O' morning after u short vis- 

willi Sira. Owen’s sister, 
truest Hill.

Sliss Glndyco .Stemper who lias 
been attending the summer session 

"f id Univerisity of Florida has ru- 
turiied home.

Maude E. Clarke, assistant 
Imi at tlio Hanford Muni- 
Library, left Friday for 
in Maine und Massachusetts

Jones and Sliss Williams.

Sanford-Orlando Club 
Entertained Today At 
Home Of Mrs. Benja?

~ t
The members of the Sunford-Or- 

kindo Bridge Club were most 
pleasantly entertained Wednesday
............ ... ns tin* guests of Mrs. S.
Benjamin nt her home im Elm Av
enue.

An ilium dance of cut flowers 
and ferns with roses and zinnias 
predominating were used with 
artistic effect in (lie rooms where 
Hie players assembled for tho 
game.

When the scores were added nf 
ter the game the guest scoring tile 
must points and honors received a 
silver mnyonnise howl.

At the tea hour the hostess as- 
t.i; tnl by her daughters, the Misses 
I illy and Gertrude Benjamin 
served pincupplc sherbet and indiv
idual angel food cake.

Mrs. Benjamin's guests were 
Mrs. J,,Ini Lennurdl, Mrs. Victor 
■ herk, Mrs. M, I. Newman of San- 
fold, Mrs. 11. Solomon, Mrs. M. 
Handel, Mrs. Haven and Mrs. 
Liehcnmm of Orlando.

Mrs. Fannie S.Munson 
Gives Dance Monday 
N ielli For Miss Bailey

A most delightful yet informal 
social affa ir of the week was the 
dance given Monday evening by 
Mrs. Fannie S. Munson nt her 
studio on Myrtle Avenue honoring 
•Miss Emily Bailey and her house 
guests Miss Ruth White and Miss 
Mnrgnrot .Stallings of Atlanta, Gn.

An attractive setting was a r
ranged with numerous lovely large 
potted palms and ferns.

At a late hour Mrs Munson, as
sisted by her niece Miss Zoe Mun
son served dainty refreshments.

Missionary Union O f 
Baptist Church Holds 
Interesting: M e e ting:

The quarterly, business meeting 
of tho Women’s Missionary Union 
of the F irst Baptist Church was 
held Tuesday afternoon at the 
church with the president Mrs. 
Volte, Williams presiding.

Splendid reports for the 
three months were given hy

past
the

various officers and standing 
chairmen.

After the routine business had 
been carried out a general discus
sion of the work for the ensuing 
year followed.

Miss Katherine Symes is visiting 
at Daytona Beach as the guest of 
Miss Mina Howard.

The many friends of S. It.
Dighton will regret to learn that Mrs. T. A. McCrea of Moultrie, 
lie is confined to his home with an Gn., is visiting here as the guest 
attack of influenze. ”f Mrs. It. J. King..

Sacco continued to refuse 
sign an application for a writ of 
habeas corpus.

Vanzetti signed the application 
hut told tho lawyers that lie con
sidered his enso and that of Sacco 
hapless. He added there was , a 
faint ray of hope that tho United 
States courts might give him and 
ptacco justice.

It was understood that the ap
plication could not lie Hied with
out the signature of Sacco.

Doctor Joseph McLaughlin, pris
on physician, visited Sacco and 
Vanzetti in their death cells today. 
They thanked, him for Ids kindness 
to them and bade him ''farewell.”

The two prison ehamplnins wait
ed ull the forenoon for a call from 
the prisoners but when none came 
they left the institution.

Regardless of the action of the 
SnccoVunzetti ease, however, in
dications were that Celeslina 
Mndeiros, slayer of nn aged Wren- 
tluini hank cashier, would tie exe
cuted a few minutes after mid
night. Motleiros “confessed” Hint' 
Hu, slaying of a Soutli Drain tree 
paymaster and Ids guard—a crime 
for which Sami and Vanzetti were 
convicted —was engineered by 
Rhode Island gangsters and that 
Sacco and Vanzetti were not in
volved. Hid statement lacked con
firmation had was branded a 
“fake" by Governor Fuller. The 
New Bedford man already lias had 
five reprieves and two trials.

Abandoning all hope, Sacco and 
Vanzetti in their death cells at 
state prison were ready to die, 
Sacco entered the 25th day of his 
hunger strike and Vanzetti joined 
him in refusing food. Both men 
continue to assert their innocence 
claiming that they wore being 
"railroaded because of their radic
al beliefs.”

“They remain courngeous and 
feel they are dying for a prin
ciple,” said Attorney Willium (L 
Thompson, former head of tho de
fense legal forces, who visited 
them, ho said, “on the ground of 
humanity.”

Sacco and Vanzetti were very 
weak hcause of their self-imposed 
fast hut Madeiros ate heartily and 
spent much time in sleep.

At the stato house it was said 
tlint there was no doubt in the 
mind of Governor Fuller as to the 
guilt of Sacco and Vanzetti and the 
fairness of their trial. He was said 
to he of the opinion that tho law 
should take its course without fur
ther delay—.Hint there had been 
enough delay already.

INVERNESS — Allen Lumber 
Company to erect markers on Old 
Spanish Trail nt Penascola.

PENSACOLA — Chamber of 
Commerce to erect markers on Old 
Spanish Trail at Pensacola.

CRYSTAL RIVER — New 
White motor truck purchased for 
use on roads in lids section.

Mrs. S. S. Williams and small 
daughter of Jacksonville are visit* 

■'hc will spend her vacation, j ing here with her mother Mrs. Jd.i
| Austin at her home on Laurel Avo* 

• Harvey ltcckham and two nue. 
fa. Lois ami Frank of Ixmg-

Icft Monday morning for Mrs. John Cook Deen and small 
[•■down, Md., where they will daughter, Lucy Mary, left Sunday 
b ■ A. I* Mo wen. Mrs. Beck- for Ocala where they will join Mr. 
; tlie daughter of Mr. and Deen, who hus recently purchased 
*• Bassett Smith.

CHULUOTA

a drug store there. 

Mrs. J. K.lien Cantwell, who has been Mrs. J. K. Mettinger who has 
I11*!' i Ic past few days here been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
I ’'r mother Mrs. Minnie E. W alter Morgan at her home in 
.■ leaves Friday for Now,Fort Mellon for the past two weeks, 
Inhere she will join Mr. C ant-1 h aves Thursday for her home at 
| “he will lie accompanied by Jacksonville...

*• Alien Junes who goes to)
Hr. Jones.

"ml Mrs. Martin Stinccipher 
marring,, was an interest- 

r ‘i11’ ”* July li have returned 
[, ‘I wedding trip  which in- 
r  points in Tennessee, Geor- 
I “ North Carolina and Are 
l«t home their friends nt 

home on West Third Street,.

Miss Elizabeth Liggin, Miss May 
Liggin of Ainericus, Gn., und Miss 
Ruth Seig of Saannuh, Ga., who 
have been the guests of Mrs. Dav
id Speer are now visiting at Gen
eva as tlie guests of Mrs. M. I*. 
Wicks.

L. <
|hns he

Mr. und Mrs. D. L. Thrasher re
turned home Tuesday from Euslis _ 
where they were the guests of Mrs. I o'clock the burbecuad

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Mathews 
[have moved into town and are lo
cated in the Higgins’ homu on Se
venth Street.

Mrs. S. F, Imng and family are 
spending August at Daytona 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Bedenbaugh and 
family, formerly of Miami are now 
located here and are living in the 
Snvdcr home <m the Oviedo road.

Miss Thelma Wagner and her 
guest Miss I.eonn Shelkofsky 
are spending a week as the guest 
of Mrs. Long at Daytona Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Tribble 
of Deland are spending their vue- 
Ution here as the guest of his par
ents Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Tribble.

A community picnic and barbe
cue wns held near Lake Mills lart 
Thursday afternoon. Games und 
contests afforded those present u 
great deal of amusement during 
the morning, prizes being award
ed to the winner of each. At 1

meat and
Colb of Palm Beach, ITlirasher's mother, Mrs. E. L. Fcr-

m;en spending this week ran. The many friends of Mrs. Fer-
I , o  n s ,the guest of her b ro -(ran w'0 he pleased to learn that

r. ea t Butt nnd Mr. and .• he is some what improved from
that

» , ......... *>> Him mi. lino vne is mime wnui Improved from
j, . Il' r Hutt is expected to j her re -ent illness.

o Sanford Thursday nnd I The many friends of Mrs. Anna 
Inin lu Kl>c-st of Mrs. Howard Van Ness Brown will regret to 

I** her home on S a n -1 learn that she has been ill nt herSun- j learn that she has been 
heme on Fourth Street.

coffee were served. Ice cream and 
cool drinks were also to be had. 
During the afternoon horse race* 
wt'Vu held. Many people were pres
ent from all over the country.

No Assessments 
In Loch Arbor

DUNNELLON •— Work pro
gressing on construction of.Sm ith 
Building on lhmgnl Avenue.

DUNNELLON — New Boyer | MADISON—Rapid progress be* 
triplo combination fire engine made on construction of new 
purchased for this town, high school building here.

• • • • . ■ '  ii ' .

i ■'
• * * * * * * » • .ft * • »

• • • • v .v .v .v .v T I v .v
Miss Adelaido Lodgo, daughter of 
Edwin Lodge, who Is nn uudo of 
Lindbergh's mother, has been so- 
Icclctl to unveil a tablet on the 
iKtrolt. Mich., houso In which the 
famous Ilyer was born. The cere* 
mony will tnke place when Lind* 
bu sh  comes to Detroit on his tly. 

log tour, of tho country.

Baseball Meeting: To  
Be Held For Debating: 
Future Of Celery men

A meeting of Sanford baseball 
fans interested in the welfare of 
thi baseball team is scheduled to 
be belli Thursday afternoon at 
•1:15 o’clock in front of the First 
National Bank, according to un an
nouncement made by Floyd Palm
er, president of the Imsehidl com
mission.

It is Mr. Palmer’s plan to nut- 
1 Mn- tin- needs of tin- club at this 
nni ling and to call for expressions 
from the various fans ns to their 
views on whether tin* club can be 
maintained for (he remainder nf 
tin season. A complete discussion 
of tin- local baseball situation is 
to be held and derision made as to 
tin- franchise.

In order to co-operate with the 
coni mission in holding the meeting, 
tin* American legion has post
poned its picnic, scheduled for to- 
inomnv, and its members have 
signified their intention of being 
present to lend any assistance that 
they may have to offer.

your
CLASSIFIED

“A D *
If you're a t e l e p h o n e  subscriber 
simply lift the hook, ask for 148 ami 
state your request. It’s a service that 
makes it comparatively easy for you 
to insert your advertisement. And 
Want ads offer the solution to many • 
a problem. There's always someone 
eager to buy, sell or trade; someone 
who has a service to offer. Results
are certain and the — J----- !L------ J
erate.

'all Before l / o'clock 
For The D ay’s Insertion

The Sanford Herald

innn

wi A

I. - * • r*-

For as usual the Outlet is offering the most'' 
unusual and most astounding bargains during |

Thursday Morning
HOUR SALE

This sale g:oes hy the clock. Be on time for if you are only a few  
minutes late, we are forced to put bur stock hack in our racks

in our regular price.

BARTOW — Gulf Refining 
Company building new filling 
station in Hughe* Addition.

The owner of Loch Ar
bor property j» free from 
assessment!}—another ad
vantage of this desirable* 
development. Look It over, 
investigate, judge ji on Its 
merits now.

DeForest-Santord 
Realty Co.

Box 333 Sanford

Men’s Broadcloth Shirts
Some new stock has been added to these bargains Shirts that ure selling now for 
$1.:JK and worth $2.50 are going to be sold at the low price of $1.00 Thursday for one 
hourt Collars attached and in white and guanteed List colors. He on lime f«r 
these are extraordinary big bargains for .only

Beautiful Silk Dresses
We cannot say looomuch about these hundsome silk dresses. All this season’s s ty le s  
and in both light and dark shades. Some that are In demand now and others that are 
useful for cooler wear as well. . These frocks are Helling now for $K.9H and are worth 
$19.50. Remember one hour only for

All Our Millinery
to All our remaining hats are to go Tor this one hour for this price- KtrawH and silks are 

to go regardless of cost. Just the proper Hhude and they are worth up to $10.00. 11 Remember this is for one hour only Thursday morning,

New Styles in Shoes
High price shoes that have been selling formerly for $8.50. Several styles in while 
with both hi and law heels. Snappy styles in blondes, greys and some In black pat
ent leather. Here Is a bargain thul has never been equalled In Sunford and it is t°r 
one hour only

The Outlet '•M ♦

F. B. Robbins. Sanford Opposite Fost Office
' >1Iv l
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Orlando Man Wins'Htrfoid Bell Wright Has Desert Boat Detective Says It yv^iwxc. 
One Of $5 Prizes ~ I With Plane ? FTTf
Offered By Oil Co. t nEs f e w' ^. i sg M B Q S g  -AAIL.

F. t \  Tale of Orlnmln is one of 
the eipht winners in the P u m  ami 
Tiolene epigram contest brlnx 
staged in Florida by the Seaboard 
Oil Company. This announcement 
was made l« day liv officials of the 
company who gave M. Tate $5 for 
the following epigram: "Sn *t!iev ; 
than velvet, yet tnujihomu for toil; 
tVo prominent features of Tiolene 
nil.”

The announcement stated tin*, 
all that is necessary to win one ot 
tho jirir.es of $5 is to write a witty j 
statem ent, compose a litth* verse, 
or draw a picture that tells in the 
: hortest and crispest manlier v.'iiy 
use f’uro gasoline and Tiolene 
motor oil and why otner motorists 
are sent to the Senlionrd Oil Com
pany at Jacksonville ami if it is 
published a check for $5 will be 
mailed to the author. ,

To gain nn idea as the type of 
epigrams being selected ns win
ners consult the oluir.ns of this pa
per where ndvertisments quoting 
tho winning witticisms ami verses 
apjiear regularly.

O ther winners this month were; 
‘‘There ain’t no cause to worry 

ami there ain’t no cause to frown 
when it’s Tiolene that's making 
your nutiVs wheels go ’round” sub- 

Mrs. C. C . Cook, 1209

IIavil‘ 1 e.(|..ai;iit t!.a*. he learned + B 
h!n lesson very early in the gam e.; £  J  
Ke was elected to the House JO % ■
years avo. For a whole month lie j !£ ■ 
kept perfectly utilI. Then one day <• " 
lip came some legislation affecting * 
forest . onscrvi\ion. Hayden, | 4* *B 
Arimae's only congressman £  m 
thought h<* knew somethin? about , *:• 
forests and forest fires end, under 
the five-minute rule, undertook to 
i or press what he knew into a 
measly little* five-minute speech. i

No sooner had he finished than ; * *•'
former Congressman \V. J. Talbert ❖  "  * 
of S mill Carolina, an old eonfeder- ■ J  ■ *•" 
ate veteran, came over to him and |4* * *

in I ted by
Park Avcntio, Sanford 

“A wise old t.*wl sat on n 
nn<| all Hie folks applauded

limb 
him,

for he had said ‘it's  plainly seen 
wist* men nil buy Ptirol gasolene," ’ 
Roy Is ton Markham, P. O. llog
1814, SI. Petersburg.

"The road to motor happim*** 
lies through the jiortals of ti fill
ing station dispemling Purul iras- 
oleno and Tiolene oil"—Mrs, Sue [ 
Towson, JlfiO K. Court Street, 
(iuinesville.

"Purol’s like a college flapper 
perfectly refined hut full of pep" 
Miss Mildred MyrickCnllahnn.

"Use Purol and tiolene and you 
won't have to ‘watch the rest of 
the world, go by"— Hose Ueker, 
S tuart.

"Pouring oil on troubled waters 
isn 't half «o effective as pouring 
Tiolene in n groucchy motor"— 
Miss Alberta Seller, 258 Kivorside 
Avenue, Jaccksonville.

“ Up hills, tough hills, or Just 
around tho town, Purol gasolene 
you’ll find will never lot you down" 
Mr«. Edna Harbor, Ocala.

Ordinarily U would take several 
days for a man to travel from 
Jtradtord, pa., to Harrisburg, tc 
Albany, N. Y.. and then back to 
Ilradtord, atopping to Interview 
two governors oh (he way. Hut 
Counily JJelccHvo Jack J Allison 
t below I in a plane piloted by 
H aul Finery (lop), cut the jour
ney down to a few hours He had

aid in kindly tones;
‘•Well. I roe you finally bad to 

make a speech. Every young fel
low hi ic feels be has to get into 
the lb 'urtl. I’ll give you a tip. It'?
’ nsy tn vet inti* the Record, but 
it’s niivhty bard to get out."

Havih it says In* has aiw 
aeolcreil I lie advise and 
> be ill- silent sphynx of tin* nest ^  
• *sii !i in the Senate. .*.

_ _ _ _ _  t *5*

out." * *
ways re- 'Y  n -i- 
threatens *  * *

Barkley •ecently, returned 
»'ha.‘i’iui|tin tour through

from1 V
Texas, •>

' r ro’in. Ni »v Mexico and CTilifor- 
in. dnrhig which he ninth* at one* 

night lands on public ipustions 
f cim-iit bit: rest. Appnreiitly lie 

's not unduly
l|gmt\ of his ne _ c

of the stories he told his audiences; u 
A *’pboo| tenciier in a District of ■ 

Cnlumliia school, liundiing a class J  m 
in government, asked a pupil ‘‘How .j! j* 
a fonvress compoued’/ ”

‘p.'s composed n.‘ tile 
replied tlie bright hoy. I *S

"Isn’t there a lower body limn 
the Senate?”

“There certainly is not,"

Semite.'

CLKR.MONT — I,ake County %

f
v ■ *

V  | |  .;.
a;r ■

: ■
I  f

•> 2 j.

Before Harold Hell W right entered the ministry and began writing 
novels lie wan a carpenter, living also a fisherman and having bln 
estate near Tucson, Arlz.. a long way from tho water, Wright tie- 
clgncd and built the water tllvvor shown nbovo. Ho uses nn out
board m otor when chasing the finales, and bo chases them all over. 
He takes tho boat with him wherever ho goes, ami first launched It 

in tho Gulf of California

to get tho signatures of flovornoi Chamber of (*> ninterce to lie reor- .-. * * 
Fisher anil Governor A1 Smith ou Iganixed here. | ^ i  4

extradition papers.

ARCADIA — tiulf Refining 
Company to hiuhl new filling sta- 

i tion corner Polk and 
Streets.

CLERMONT — Atlantic & Pacific 
I Tea ('(iiiipany to open branch store 
in Clermont.

MT. PLYMOUTH — New apart- , ! ■  * 
Hickory meat h' use being erected here a t * .i 

cost of $’15,000. ■*■ ?

Live Oak—Contract let a t  $47.- 
840 for construction of Suwannee 
Scenic Highway from Live Oak to 
Pinomount,

ARCHER — Contrart let nt 
$80,689 for construction of 7 
miles Btnte road No.HI between 
Archer nnd Bronson.

Economical Enjoyable—

Excursions
TO

SEASHORE,
MOUNTAINS.

LAKES
Thuraday and Friday, Aug. 18 
and 19. on trains due to arrive 
lacksonville, l ’riduv, Aug. 19 

ROUND TRIP PARK

SANFORD
TO

Allapaas, N. C..........  $2.1.09
Anderson, S. C. ................ 20.41
Ashford, N. C. ........  2-L09
Asheville, N. C................... 22.91
KolHom, N. C...............   23.91
Beaufort, S. C...............  13.79
Black Mountain. N. C....... 23.29
llrevnrd, N. C. ..........  22.89
Charleston, S, C..................  15.34
Urcenvuie, H. (J................ 2U.H9
Henderson, N. C...............  22.11
Johnson City, Trim ...............20.01
Lake Junaluskn, N. C. 23.81
Monlcaglc, Tenn. -- 25.74
Norfork, Va......  29.99
Portsmouth. Vu. 29.09
Raleigh, N, C. 24.29
Richmond, Vu. 29.99
llockry Mount, N. C. 25.79
Hulhcrfeniton, N. C. 22.11
Saluda, N. C. 21.09
Sewnnee. Tenn. 2 i.lil
KpurUiiburg. S. ('. 20.39
Rprucc Pines, N. 23.79
Switzerland N. C. 23.51
rullahonia, Tenn. 25. 9
Tyron, N. C, ... 21.39

llJiml.a Springs, Tenn. 25.11
Virginia lie *ch. Va. 311.19

|W alhalin. S. 21.23
I tVt- hlngron, D. 31.19
Wavnesvilte, N. t '. 23.91
Wilmington, N. (’. 23.51

Fan*> 1 > 1• >;>nrlionu! fr. 111 other 
| points.

Tlcliil* good until mid
night August 31, on ull 
tra ins;  in Pullman* on 
puyrnenl of necessary 
charges ;  no slopovers 

allowed

Ticket* and infunnullnn from 
jioy A. f*. L. Agent or

ti. W. RAY, T. A..f. ' J . %
A. <’. L  Station 

Sanford, Fla.
Phone tV’tJ

A T L A N T I C
CO ASTLIN E

1 h ih i
? s tn

i t

4*-

■

Me tan never put in Ins own din
ner studs—or select a modest muf
fler— or carry a tune. Iiut what a 
delicious French Dressing he mixes!

With what consummate ejse he 
trickles in the oil! With what art
istry he flicks in the seasoning! Wlut 
close harmony in his blending!

For a mild dressing lie uses three 
parts o f Wesson Oil to one o f vin
egar or lemon juice. When he wants 
a little more tang he uses more 
vinegar— two parts perhaps. The 
proportions o f Wesson Oil and vine
gar depend largely on the strength ot 
his particular vinegar or lemon 
juice. In addition to salt and pep

per he often adds a dash o f paprika.
And just to mystify his guests 

he sometimes mixes in a bit o f Chili 
sauce or a little mustard sauce for 
green salads —or tart currant jelly 
sometimes for salads o f fruit. His 
French Dressing is always a delight
ful surprise and because it is freshly 
blended, it is much more appetizing.

He is very particular abour his 
salad oil. Wesson Oil he finds very 
delicate in flavor. It is light in color 
and blends perfectly. It is, in fact, 
exactly what he wants.

Everybody likes Wesson O il 
l>ccause ic is good for you as well 
ts good to cat.

—a personal message 
to Sanford merchants

4-

in Does stagnation reign when you 
your store?

lock

Does your business 
ing the night hours? 
Do your rales stop 
men start for home?

“stand still” dur-

w h en your sales-

mean suspen

through your 
the evening

Build tomorrow’s sales 
advertising message in 
newspaper which your customers read 
every night.

The evening newspaper works at night 
for you while your store is closed.
The evening newspaper is the best 
surance against a dull business day
morrow.

The Sanford Herald

Herald Your Business 
M ake Business Belter

Locked doors shouldn’t 
sion of merchandising.

Ycur salesmen cannot visit people at 
their homes in the evening; but you 
CAN send your efficient “personal 
representative” into the homes and to 
the very people you wish to reach.

How?
The evening newspaper will carry your 
message and promote sales six nights 
every week.

m -

to-

Reach the right people at the right 
hour through the right newspaper by 
advertising regularly in

■ *  ♦♦♦♦♦++4*++4*4.+<-<.6**

♦+.><'++4“kf+<‘*4*4-**++*4*+kf*+*+++4***+++++*4*<*++4-4***+4-*4**<-M'

hE3i

{ I
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148

[nford Daily ilemld

T AD. RATES
at: Cash in Advance

Ur nils, will he received 
[runs and collector sent 
itcly for payment.

.............. 9c a line
..........7c a line

... ..............,6c a line
........... ~~.de a line

for
ne rates on request.
I reduced rales are 
[give insertions.
.ords of average length
fnted n line.
hium charge of 3Uc ioi
fcertion. . . . ,

ertisinp is restricted
tcr classification.
jc iro r is made The San 
Irald will be responsible 
I- (,ne incorrect insertion, 
[vertiser for subsequent 
|„ s. The office should lie 

iminedialidy in euxu of

Ij ADVERTISERS
j lli-rall representative 
Li,jy familitu with rales, 
|<md cimMuieaUon will
I  r„fn|,*'te Information, 
lynii wish, they will assist 
r wording your want ml. 

it more effective.
[»())*'r  A NT NOTICE

InlBcrs snuuld give their 
L r postoffice address as 
] their phone number if 
L rt. results. About or.o 
feat of a thousand has 
Ihune and the other.' 
Eommurtcate wjth you 
■they know your address.
lisnititinuance M l >s  I he
i  person at The Suttford 
[office or by letter, tele. 
I discontinuance- are not

pus . Prompt - Efficient 
Service

SEMINOLE HUDSON- ESSEX JBAHY CHICKS, Hocks, Reds nnd FOR SALE:—Ono of best five 124—1-Ots For Sale
INC

JiOD Oak Ayo. 
Phone 41

4— Huh in ess Serv ice

Leghorns, nil extra fine quality room bungalows oa Palmetto — 
stock. Write tne. Amos G. Norm- Avenue, in Sanford Heights, cor- MUCK LANDS ARE VALUABLE 
nit. Pine Castle, Fin. Tier lot, equipped with electric] Just three mites from the city

range and water heater, price less limits
11—Miscellaneous

METAL HOOFING—'The Hoof Ev- _ . „  ..................
or! istittp. Metal shingle j ' ^ , AWNINGS*- Auto Awn* 

standing seam tin and galvinizcd _ k 1 "■ 11 Hall Hldg.
roofs. See dames H. Cowan. Oak ! , ......... ........... “

•Ave. and Third St. Phone 111 . I 1--AhARM TOOLS WANTED

12—Wanted

YOUII BUSINESS —card appenr W[VNT TO 5!.u .v  tractor. dUc plow,, harrow, ditcher. W. M. Young,
ing daily in this column w ill' "Ou N. Park Ave. Tel 777 or 775. 

reach over .'1,000 every day 1 
•nnd it costs so little a 111 word 
ad for one month costs only $2.00.

Phone 113
1 list for "Classified Depart

ment”

on highway 1 have eight 
acres of muck lands that enn he 
bought for $500 an acre or special

----. ---------------------------------------- - ; price made on nil of it. Thirty
FOll SALE:—Five room Spanish acre in entire Unit includes cit

than market value, terms to suit- 
Box 15 C. O. Herald.

OUT OUR WAY i;y  w il l ia m s

■‘w
It)
i ‘ -I

HMT a

bungalow on l’nrk Avenue, -  
car garage, nice lawn, immedioio 
possession,—-can’t bo heat for llto 
price, terms $1100.00 cash, balsmce 
monthly. Box 1 -IK care Herald.

i us lands itml other good gnrdeti 
land Fine place for poultry nnd 
trip 1: . f all Ltuls. Men can make 
living raking bulbs, celery, vege
table* and poultry fur Sanford and

----- , Oilaiiilo markets. Address R.*A. C.
‘ care Herald. This will not be on

___________________ ’ mmket long. If you do not think
FOR SALE CHEAP: 50 acre Cel-! J*1'* < is worth the price try  to

1 cry nnd truck farm ; all or part; •'onit' of the muck lands in 
— jnll under cultivation. Seven miles [ Parts ef the coun try

21)—F a rm s  l-vr Sale
m*
cna

COLORED CONTRACTOR wants sol,th « '[<» 'hindo on Dixie lligli- 2<>~M isiTlIiincous F o r  Sale■i * . » . . . . .  I « ■ h « » ' 1 ' feA « . a. \ , ■ « I * 1, 1,1 ., jab dealing land, ditching, dig- Vnn,lcr Vocn, Knla-
ging stumps, cutting right of way. 1"11*00 
irrigating, etc. 015 Ornhgc A v e . '~  ,
Tom Cl if fin. j **— A cre ag e  I-nr Salt*

15— A p a rtm e n t F o r R ent

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD W ALLS!..,.., ,  . .
WITH THE NEW WALL PAINT, 0Ik H E M —Nicely fuinishedtwo- 
SUMETIIINU NEW AND BET-1, r‘X™ 'Umrtment; connecting 
I'ER. FOR FURTHER INFORM A L,ll,. \ v $•’ I,vr wwh; "I*" garage. 
LION. CALL PHONE 2:’.5-J OR l i t  si Street.

| SEE, V. C

. . — FOR SALE: one. wood range, one
* 2 Inirncr ail.stave, with oven, one

_  t2 I'linuw nr: range mid other furni
ture clvap. Hot! Magnolia Ave.

| FOR SALE: 10 neres in Long- plui.r 2nd.
wood, corner of (Trove nnd Or- ; - , , , ■ , •(

nnge Avenues, S.E.! I of N.E. 1-4 * ( 'h  -AI.I. Incubator, lad capuc-j
of S.W. 1-4 Sec. 25, Twp. 20. Range Hy. - brooders. 10tl(> capacity, each. I 
21t. Thus. .1 Raster G5 Onnsevoort 4 f'" is, I water lancets, half 
Street. New York. cast. Sew. 11 at Herald 1:30 F. M.

FLA.
CULLER, SANFORD,

' PHONOGRAPH ... repairing, pinna 
tuning by experts with J I years 

••xpvnonce. Sanford Music Store 
| r.un Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 Me 
i Lander Arcade, Phone 652.

iTHREE l-ROOM furnished apart
ments, also one tl-rnom and one 

1-rooni. Rates reduced, d ll Park 
Ave, Phone 251.

; BUILDING BLOCKS *-*■ Irrigation 
boxes and general cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter* 
wilieger. Proy. .'frd and Elm.

■TWO NEW— nicely furntsheu 
apartments. $25 per month. U15 

W. First St. Phone 21)7.
»— T _ .. . "l— — -
16— Houses For Rent

_____ _____ _ THREE-FIVE ROOM bungalows,
STO R E—l'ro*' u t t*' Rftra8(!* Modern conven- 

scriptions, Drugs, Seda. We am h.cation. Rent $:io,
» near you as your phone. Call L'J ? *• l1h,‘ni‘ IJ5 " nd for _______ - i . A. Hrotherson.

LANKY,S DRUG

Favorable Conditions were 
A , iA sse t To Bobby Jones 

Winning English Tourney
By International News Servlco crican uprii Championship this. 
NEW \ ORK. Aug., 10. (IN S)— II ■ I, lieves that the British

Bobby duties, accepted by America p0]f,.r, S4|U1 ,,laved in both the 
as the worlds greatest golfer, is , . .. .
taken at his own w ord-"luckyM-  American ami British ope:i dis|day-;
Insofar as his winning the British C.J , , n ' r fV'!n, 1 " l A"’L‘r"'-‘

: l .  (

/F A V JT M & R S  B E E U  
‘o O  KiE-V?kJOOS 
LATtV-W i 1 - T H O T  
P L R H A P S  TtAE. 
NMALV< O N fER  
K E .R E . W JO O k-O  
BC: G O O D  F O R  

M!H!io.i,v F\ie> M t - R k i e s .

7 Ti4F.fct ARc. Tv \ \
I Kic.VM V <0-40 A

coi'4e.'=*. J u m b o  
C O K ie/c’ 1 f\T-W 
CALL UM cAUbE J 

-IpVEM'Be. /
BlLT

fSRt' j* *

■ £

ATOM r-CllRISENBKUKY PRINT
___Open Gcdf Championship this year

FURNISHED FIVE ROOM — i
house for rent. Phone 805-W.SHOP — Printing. Engraving,

Embossing. Sea us first. We do 
it. Phono 4J7-W. R. R. Avenue- n m  RE N'T:—Two houses. 1405 
Commercial Street. and 1405 W. First Street. Kent

lounccntenls

LUMBER and complete lino of 
building material. Ijow prices. 

_  Security Lumber Co., "Where Good 
Grades Come From” Maple nnd 
Sixth. Phone 797.

Vulcanizing Works.

aix

FOR RENT: —5 room unfurnish
ed stucco bungalow, _ 2 bed 

rooms, living room, dining room, 
' kitchen (equipped with elective 

-— 'range,) hath (with hot and cold 
nnd water). I/icated 2400 Palmetto 

A veil tie, rent “Utnmer rates, phone
I CONCRETE in every shapo

((IN’ and PLUMBING— j form, blocks, tile roofing, ornn 
~j.lt,. We handle electric mentals, etc. Sanford Cement Ihrod- u s .
rumps, home light and ucts Company. Fifth and Maple j ----------------------------------------
jit-- Sanford Machine Co., Sta. i hone 112-W. 1-ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for

.Tones C given due credit for
iplcndid golf, hut American golf-

thau lin y did in St. Andrews, in 
fact. I'uvor thinks that dunes had; 
tht "iuinuige of never being1 
g ieat1

m-K1
\\ t 4 < *J

m
*

■ " m

that he
■ a new world record fur low ! 
in nnv touniainent. No one

nF. Sanford
i" #

omubiles

ilODflK it

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

t«M) \V. First St. 
Phone 441

rent. 17<)U block, $25 a month 
Box 17I1U care Herald.

fcJ

pressed.
Mig writers agree that Junes piny* ,/*'■“* ' •|h,y®d excellent gidl at 
ed under favuruble londltlons at Lduvvs out the experts think; 
s : Andrews.. ,l" ’* '* ' 1,1 display hi* finest gulf,

George Trevor, one of the best t" ’1'' Hiding the Llct 
known golfing writ era in New H”t 11
'̂**rk, points out that dunes had f"11' 1' ,

the rare ehnilee of plqviug a tour- '** cliioalng to ;.corn done:, victory, 
lu.ment at St. Andrews without hut 'L ie  is a good deal of com-
the usual heavy winds.. “St. An-, 'm 1 *! 11 was !l,J \ u lo r^'
driw s without it* wind: is not a Uui: is the way with Anieiieu, we 
difficult course," Trevor believes, vxp . our heroes to not only be 
He also holds that the British com- m i ' i human but to he super-m an! 
petitors would have been less hail- I” 11'
iluappcd by wind- than Jones The record Bobby Julies set up

10
[ e u a  ar am scwvict. iwc

•1 ■ 1 i ig ' **nti1 *
M E.R O ES ABE. M ADE "NOT* 8 0 R M .

■ CF.R.NN.LVirvs-AS,

>tii >1 t  tfT.cff.)

would have. J tills- jvnr pniliahly will .itund for a 
tine, vet in locker rooms

t ars and Graham trucks ME1 AL ROOFING—lh o  Roof Ev- J RFN’T:— First class service 
lJth'Bt. Phono 3. 1 «r la sting. Metal shingles: : station on Do Land Highway,

------  ------------------- I standing seam tin and gnlvanlted I intersection ML Dorn Rond. Kx-
u’ i v  <•<» Vuto'roo ŝ‘ S tl^ V b,11 n l‘ ( °riV - ° a,v I rollout location for lunch room, COWAN CO. Auto #V<J. and Third St. Phone I I I . j „ ........... ............................... . Kjr>,

Trevor also b e l ieves  that Jones 1 tony:
.. , ~  . waq lucky in figlitlug this tourna-ievtT) where you can hear the com-
iiu s ln e s s  t lu te s  r o t  Kent (Hfnt against a field that was not j meat, "Yes, but the going was

fust aa the field he met ill the Am-leit j. '.

I s &or and sheet metal works 
ch Ave. Phone 7IG-W.
--------------- —

[kfokd  UU1CK CO.
fl2 Magnolia Ave.

Phone 307.

| MODEL TRIM CO.
the car, not the owner." 

[one 817 for estimates 
V. W. RADFORD

flUI'S- MARMONS 
nftml Automobile Co. 

knolta Ave. Phone 13-7.

5— Help Wanted Female
J,WANTED:—An experienced wait- 

p ‘ss. Apply Bell Cafe.
6— Help Wanted (Male)

.- grocery or meat market.
good man gets place. Seaboard Oil

: Co.

19—Houses For Sale

DO YOU WANT—nice home whole 
you can have pure water, yourBOA’S WANTED—Can use five

good boy a who are hustlers. Can anU (rani1.n7 if ttmVj
n u n  us high ,l \ , , ' ^ tr ‘ |lo  Elder Springs &sec real har-
110011. Apply Circulation Depart- 1 ^ .,^  K(M„| U rms, w  w , Th.... ..

S—Financial j FOR SALE— Ono New Duplex
— bungalow with two nicely furn-

F J  l lE lL O  I S - I H I S ^ H B  V JE B S T E R  
( (lO M B  ^  vAAs HAS a  M R .J A R P V  VilTkl 

SJ b e ’E A  M ISSIM 6  YROM l ll5 T R E E j
V jE L L y He

H E R E  A J  MV H0 0 S V E S-"T M IkiR S:
We 's  a ia  a v i a t o r u a p
A Y0RCEP LAAPIk\(a»—^9>Ek!)P 

A MECHANIC R161VT AViAV 
To "Tow Him b a c k ! wHat?j

cw V/ /7  S 'V cA M O R E  A V E f-jC  
VEX —

pw  SANFORD BOOSTER 
only $1.00, Studehnk'?r 

A-k for carbon juice with 
stops the knock. San 

ktagi1 Co.

liUl'Ovcrlanil Co. Willys- 
pts & Ovcrlnml. Whippi*'. 
Commercial Sts. Phono 5B. *' ■

MONEY— to loan on Improved de- jHhed npurtmenta. Entirely modern, 
ritaPle rcMacnuni property -n douldo garage. Can ho handled with 

Sanford at •» per cent interest, no i.mall cash payment. Party going 
hinkcrugv- AUdress l/>an P. O Box tK.Tth. Box 198 nr phone 753-.I 
5113 City.
1U-A-—Poultry And K«BS
SIX PURE AFRICAN geese to ._x 

change for chickens. Phone 47t-

FOIt SALE: — Four room cottage 
on one of best lots on Magno

lia Avenue, noiul South Sid ■ 
School —Price reasonable. Tt rms 
to auit purchaser. Owner Box Ml 
dire Herald.

I’N POP BY TAYLOTt
nkAT's the: 
for o pr  PRof\yyeo 

[RCtlc TRIP —ip 
) Give y o u  a m y
• WFOfiMrtnofj
’le n s e s  lct
■ Know

Thvjk5 H>«
*BlE 

INTtRVfEW
captain

JU&T
BCLD
that

r -a
*» >*

The more i  thirk ot 
S ighing op Tt» go cm 
TRiS ftorAR CxPtDITioN 
THE LESS LTMiNg OFir— 
WHY I ’D BE A BOOR To 
Throw my u rc  away
LJR E T H A T — EPtCSOW 
<!AM GO IF  ME WANES
ro pur x 'm  o u r I

~ \  f

T/_r

EyrRrt! EjOTA! 
ALL ABOUT V J- • 
POLAR E.TP50...C ”

E X T ^ A J

i
Of

California Ranchers Waging War With 
Los Angeles People Over Water Rights
LONE PINE, Cal.,Aug. It), (INS) ;I,us Angel s water commission has 

A twenty-year war is being waged jin ted an armed guard along the 
in California. canal. In retaliation,the ranchers

Owens valley ranchers, feeling have organized a “shotgun patrol.’ 
themselves defrauded when the city With both camps armed and with 
of L ob Angeles, with its thirst hi- efforts to settle the feud uppn- ; 
liahitnnts, ran a cement aqueduct, renlly fruitless, officials here fear 
201) miles to tap the water rcsour- an aimed dash may some time oc- 
ces of Inyo county,have v en t:il 'em with heavy loss of life, 
their dissatisfaction in a long ser- The watei commission has been 
ies of outrages upon the Los A age- forced to build a system of rosar
ies canal,. S a b o ta g e  of the uquod- veils below the dynamiting sector., 
net, upon which one million real- These veservoira,holding a 90-day] 
dents depend for water, has been 'supply of water assure a tiinnor- 
coustant. ary water reserve if the “night j

Only within the past three years rides" are successful in blowing out 
have the ranches rosorted to high the runnl.
explosives. In that period ten at- Gnvo. C. C. Young has announe- 1 
tempts have been made to blast ed himself in favor of uihitrutliig 
out a section of the long canal and the claims of the runchors,und he 
to spill the city's water over the is now considering ways nnd means 
countryside. >d settling the ancient and >nvngo

Prepared for an emergency,the f'nlifbrnia "water war."

%
la iiaa ira

1 1

Bomb Wrecks Subway Station

■ ' <

; a ll  BoUkip 'Roukip with 
A v Ig o l e M s h ^ iM g  
kfklou WllAT'miS i s , — - 

~  e u p p o s e p  To BE A BOARP 
OV P l R E d o R S  M E E T lk iG .^ A k iP  
I  'AA C ^ A lR M A k i ! — —

(S B A T L E W E ki, I  AM S O R R ^  
B L iT  I  CAkiV" P 0  A T V l l k i G ^

0 0  MUcki r e p -TAPE,
AW lUMPT ARE T iE P ! -  ̂ ^

1 MOVE Til AT WE 
APTOlARki U r

s
/MR 5Tjpe, 

^ wiIaT  is

/ PNdMV?

J

4tl

1 *

»1

* f j *

s w r
Q f : 1 ’9

V / E lL .C A F T .  V/HCAC D C  7
CIGM? 75AV. GY V\- 
Thgt w a s  9  ' '
*ntS NS’WSPAPGBU C.Y 2 t

1 T i e p - d p . —\  t  isny aic sc* vjsvki. iwc.

L e a d s  Strike
f t )

n  *f-

.. 1

k J
rio o a rArorr.

Bhiiadelphia Church Bombed

* h R i

,~7 - - —

'  1M  3) J "
1 ******* v
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• *

• * k<̂i

.<• •

mu a rAt otE
'bi»zt » ihtA i

—  O p t j n u  was killed and u numl>er were Injured when » mysterlou.il 
bomb wrecked the Broadwny-28lh rtrcct aubway s ta t’on In New 
York (’it) . This shows the wreckage after the blast, with pa’ice , 
snd firemen exploring the debris. I

to keep the ruaises Idle, uml u sur- A luin’i beleved to have been tossed through a window of li.unucl
WcbUrt7o,l5Vl.o” .!,£„f" i Si lr~ksu.n.„ Hm«X  nul«d,lpl.l». «.«Od .W
gas for 21 hours. Now houuc- the windows and threw the neighborhood into a turmoil of e .c.tenieiB.

* M .  ............... ....... » « « •»  t  u »  i™ "  •* »  »** i >-
da,v« the blast.


